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Oceanography 
to be Topic 

First Major Fire 
Controlled 

ALPINE - The first major 
fi re i n three years was con
tained in about four hours last 

Donald A. Maclean 

State to 
Take Raise? 

ALPINE - There is growing 
concern in this and other areas 
among e lderly recipients of 
state aid under the Old Age 
Security plan. 

Those who receive the OAS 
assistance and a lso receive 
Social Securisy be nefits, are 
about to lose the raise rece nt 
ly supplied to them by our 
governme nt. 

According to sta te regula
tions, people rece iving aid 
cannot receive ove r a speci
ll,ed amount. l" n e. r ~ f 0 t e , 
when the Social Secutlty taise 
came into being, OAS recip
ients we re notified that the re 
would have to be an adjust
ment in the OAS be nefit . 

The re fore , rathe r than the 
people who are entitled· to 
the raise in Social Security 
benefits, receiving t he raise, 
the State of Ca lifornia will 
be nefit. 

However, there have been 
bills introduced in the Ca li
fornia legislature tha t are 
designed to help those peo
ple to keep the benefit tha t 
was designed to aid them
not the state of California. 

According to Assemblyman 
James Mills, who is on the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
most of our lawmakers are in 
favor of the benefit going to 
the pensioner, not the state. 

In a te lephone i nte rview, 
he said that he supported the 
bill tha t would he lp the pen
sione r and felt confident that 
it would pass. He was also 
:1:>peful that the lawmake rs 
would expedite the matte r so 
that pensioners would not lose 
any be nefits and would be 
able to collect the raise that 
they a re e utitled to, under 
the new provisions. 

Columbus Day 

Wi II be 0 bserved 

Mrs. Elizabe th West, Alpine 
libra rian, reminds . everyone 
that the library will be closed 
on Columbus Day, Tuesday 
the 12th of 0 c t o b e r. All 
books that are due on that 
date will be due on the 14th. 

ALPINE_ Donald A. Mac- T~mrsd_ay. Most of the Al
Lean, Curriculum Coordina- . pme Fu e De pt. ":"as on hand 
tor for the Community Edu- and the y were a1ded by the 
cationa l Resources, for the help of s_t ate and federal men 
Department of Education in and eqmpment. 
San Diego, will be the guest Four planes. we re used . to 
speaker a t the Chamber of control the fue al~ng wnh 
Commerce installation din- a bout 25 fothe~l P_lec~r ~t 
ne r Saturday evening. equipme nt rom pme, e • 

Mr. MacLean has just com- (on standby), Fede ral, . State, 
ple ted a 13- week te levision and t~o bus loads of pnsoners 
series on oceanography which who d1d the clean up work. 
was carried he re on KOGO. The blowhole type_ appa ra -

Besides being the coordina- t~s was m_ost useful .m. hand
tor for the GER. he is an au- h ng the fu e and ~ehlhng the 
thor. His b oo k, "The sea: ~anker t ruck. Itls ~oped that 
A New Frontie r" just came off 1~ and wh_e n the re 1s an.other 
the press. It will be used as fue , the hre hydrants w1ll be 
a California textbook . He in use. 
is now looking forward to his Earlie r in the day, the Fire 
next book, a book on Baja, Department was ca lled to a 
Cali fornia. For this project fire at the Alpine Villa . It 
he will be outfitting a plane was qu i ck 1 y brought under 
for his research. control. 

Besides teaching i n a num- The d e partm e nt was re -
ber of uni•:ersities and col- summoned to the Alpine Vii
leges i n the natural scie nces, la once again, whe n t he r e 
mathematics and oceanog- was a flare up. It was final
raphy, he has written about ly extinguished. 
fifty publications in the fie ld Friday when the fire whistle 
of scie nce. ble w, i t was a fa lse alarm . 

PART OF THE MOP UP CONDUCTED BY FEDERAL, STATE 
AND LOCAL FIREMEN. ALL OF THE MEN ARE TO BE 
COMMENDED FOR A T REMENDOUS JOB. (Town and Coun 

(Town and Country Photo) 

Special Day 
Planned at 
Local Post Office 

Before going into education. H~ar,·ng Pos tp on ed Mr. MacLean was a treasu1y Youth Cer1ter Board ;: 
agent in the "moonshinlna·• Discusses Program SAN DIEGO ( CNA)- The ning Departme nt • . 

Pos tmaster Phil Hall an
nounced today that he will 
set up the cancelling machine 
on November 11, -..h!ch w\\\ 
be a.lwlida.)l, io euler to can
cel the enve lopes which are 
on sale in commemoration of 
the l OOth anniversary of the 
Alpine Post Office. 

st ates in the East . tentative hearing date of Oc- Mrs. Kleckner said furth_e r 
He will speak on plankton- ALPINE - A new program tober 19th for the hearing on that the Board members Wlll 

b_u:g~rs an_d whales • milk, ar- which will occupy Saturday the appeal of Ha rold Lutz of be attending~ m_eeti ng of the 
tlflcl al gills . f~r human ac- and S unday, was discussed Al pine from the denial by the C_ount~ AssoclatlOn of Super
q~anauts, mmmg . n ° d ~ 1_ e s by the Youth Cente r Board a t County Planning c ommission ·v1sors m_ Eureka on October 20. 
wlth v_acuum cleamng mmmg the ir meeting he ld Monday. of a variance for the e nlarge- They Wlll have to leave the 
machmes, strange new under- In charge of the program ment of his motorcycle raci ng afternoon of the 19th because 
sea c raft and '"?any revolu- will be the Rev. Wi lliam Bray track, has been cancelled by of transporta tion prob_lems. 
ttonary happemngs th~t a_re and Pike Meade . the Board of Supervisors. All afte rnoon meeungs for 
a pa rt of the new fronner 111 It was reported that an av- He len Kleckner, cle rk of the day of the 19th have been 

In orde r to take advantage 
of this service the e nvelopes 
should be placed in the mail 
slo t on tha t day even though 
othe r postal service will not 
be available . 

oceanography· e rage of 25 young people per the Board said the application cancelled, according to Mrs. 
night, have used the Youth papers had not been received K 1 e c k n e r. She added that 
Center facilities. by her office from the Plan- the hearing has not been re 

Mr. Hall stated he hoped 
this would encoura ge people 
to purchase these commem
orative enve lopes which mark 
th is important milestone in 
Alpine 's history. 

Traffic Survey 
Conducted 
He nry A. Boney and Robert 

C. Cozens, supe rvisors for 
the Second and Fifth Districts 
have announced that a traffic 
survey is bei ng conducted in 
their distric ts. 

The County Surveyor- Road 
De partment i n conjunction 
with the California Highway 
Patrol, i s conducting the traf
fic survey to dete rmine t he 
number and the weight of a ll 
types, of motor vehides trav
e ling a long key county routes. 
The purpose of the survey is 
to pr o v i d e informa tion on 
which to base road designs 
better suited to local trans
porta tion needs. 

The Supervisors added tha t 
passenger cars and pick- up 
trucks are not required to stop 
a t the weighin g stations. 
Trucks are required to stop 
only between the hours of 
8:30 a. m . a nd 4:30 p. m . 

Truck tra ffic wi ll not be un
duly de layed by the surve y 
which will be conducted at 
various county locations dur
ing the period between Sep
tember 27 and Octobe r 21. 

I 
MRS. FRANK BOLEK STANDS WITH CUT-OFF TREE. BO
LECK 'S ARE OFFERING A $50 REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
LEADING TO THE ARREST AND PROSECUTION OF THE 
PERSONS WHO MALICIOUSLY DAMAGED THEIR PROPE.RTY 

(Town and Country Photo) 

set as ye t, 

Fund Growing, 
Need Still Great 

The response from the people of Alpi ne concerning 
the need for an organ at the Teca te Mission has been 
heartwarming. Not onl y has there bee n response ·from 
Alpine people but the re have been gifts from many oth
e r areas. 

The need is fa r from be i ng met . The gifts have been 
sacri ficial gifts. Those who cannot afford to _gi ve have 
ope ned the ir hearts and given so that the se~v1ces a t the 
Tecate Mission can become more meamngful. The 
committee, headed by Marie Kramer, is hopeful tha t 
those who have more of this world 's goods, might be 
made aware of t he fact that it is "more blessed to give 
than to receive ." 

As we told our reade rs last week, the Rev. Ed Whit
ford has given up his entire life to serve. He and his 
wife Mary have not only served in a spiritual way but 
hav; done ~ great deal to create good will and friend
ship with Mexico. 

An organ is needed and can be purchased at a very 
low price . The new mission, started and built, com
plete ly on fa ith, is to be dedica ted soon. Everyone who 
would like to furthe r this work and to he lp continue the 
good will between our two countries, is invi ted to par
ticipate . Gifts may be sent to the Organ Fund, care of 
Marie Kramer, Rt. 1, Box 319 and to this newspaper 
office, P. 0 . Box 8. 

~ HIGH lOOAve. High 92 LOW 46Ave. Low 55 » No rain, Period • 68 

L-----------------------------~ 
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THE NOISE PROBLEM 

In this age when air and water pollution are 
number one problems in our country, Dr. John 
R. Goldsmith, World Health Organizationepi
demiologist, raises the question, is noise a pub
lic health problem? 

Accord ing to experts, it definitely is . And 
apparently, there is much more that can be done 
about it quickly, than can be done about the 
air and water pollut ion. 

Two of the great noisemakers are the auto
mobile and motorcycle. The noise from these 
machines comes not because they are built to · 
run. noisely - quite the contrary . They are 
built to run quietly. 

In many cases, state and local laws prohibit 
noisemaking devices on cars. It would not be 
much of a trick to see that the laws are oSeyed. 
But stand on a busy street and I is ten to the car 
noises. Car after car will pass so quietly you 
can hardly hear it. Then will come a sports car, · 
a motorcycle,a sedan or a truckwith either no 
muffler or a cut-out, the cylinders firing with 
all the quietness of a machine gun. 

Town and Country News 

TODAY IS THE day on which I will do 
absolutely nothing at all. I shall begin by 
not getting out of bed. I am going to lie 
ine rt and contemplate the world around me. 
Busy people rushing here and there and I will 
feel smug, doing nothing. I will lie and 
think about a ll of the thing; I do not propose 
to do. First of all, I will not get breakfast. 
I am not going to make the coffee, scram
ble the eggs, fry the bacon, pour the orange 
juice. And next I will notfeed(1)our seven 
cats and (2) I will not feed the dogs. I will 
not pick up the can opener which is always 
a signal for my feline friends to mill around 
my feet informing me in injured tones that 
they are simply starving to death. 

By RUTH FULLER 

is- my day, and the furniture can stay un
dusted and unpolished and if the living room I· 
windows are in need of washing they can be 
done some other time. I 

I WILL ALSO not lift a finger to defros t 
the refrigerator or clean the ovens. I will' 
not hear the mailman arriving in his truck
and I will lie tranquilly still and do nothing 
about it. There will be no clothes mended 
today and I will not do any shopping at thej 
supermarket. If the telephone ring; it can 
just go on ringing; I will not answer it. The 
doorbell I also propose to ignore. What a 
day this will be! Lunch time can come and 
go - I will let it pass unnoticed. I do not 
want to expend any ene rgy on reading a 
book, or listening to the radio. 

THE TELEVISION SET is clear across 
the room and I will not get ·up to turn it on. 
The long, love ly lazy afternoon will pass as 
I relax and lie indulging my soul. I will 
not give a single thought to getting dinner -
I am going to try to think about nothing at 
all. I will hear the dull thud of the evening 
paper arriving - I will pay no attention to 
it. The dinner dishes can pile up in the sink 
unwashed - I will not care. 

October 7, 1965 

.. T hi1 ho11.1l' is modern in 
c' l 'l'ry re.1pect . It's e\'£'11 got 

a .1pite fence!" 

PURELY 
LOCAL 

ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
Thursday, 8 a.m. at the Mal
colm Hughey home. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p. m . at 
the Alpine School. According to experts, nervous tension and 

hearing troubles can resort from noise. Ther~ 
is actually no excuse for the excessive noise and 
it is felt that offenders should be dealt with ac
cordingly. This, the opinion of the experts. 

NEXT, I WILL not wash the dishes and 
the kitchen will not be cleaned. I refuse to 
vacuum the living room and today is the day 
the trash will not be emptied and the bath
room will stay unstra ightened. No towels 
will be picked up and the laundry hamper 
will be untouched. · I will not pick up Rob
ert's pipes and put them in the pipe rack 
where they be long. Furthermore, · I ·abso
lute ly decline to engage in any home im
provement tasks such as helping to put down 
new carpeting in the bedroom and I will not 
help build new shelv~ in the bathroom. NIGHT WILL COME and I will s till be FIRE COMMISSIONERS 

resting and then I will go to sleep ready to Third Monday a t 8 p. m . at 
face a new day tomorrow . . . the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. " THE IRONING CAN simply go undone 

and there will be no clothing washed today. 
All the le tters I will have to write someday 
can wait. I willnot make outany checks to 

'[-----------------------• pay bills and I am going to ignore the state .HE'R' D d of the bank balance and I will put off all 
.1!.J OTt THERE . . . . the bookkeeping for some future date . This 

THERE GOES THE alarm - I 've overslept 
again and the re are all seven cats howling 
for their breakfast and Robert is demanding 
his coffee - and so to work- it was a lovely 
dream! 

·MOUNT A IN EMPIRE or Phil Sanford, Administrative Vice President, Bus. 236-
6040, home 442-4390. If You 

LAKE MORENA WOMAN'S Club will have its first lunch
eon and card party in their new clubhouse in Morena Vil
lage on Tuesday, October 12th at 12 noon, donation $1.25 
per corner, with table and door prizes. • . . Mar~ret Rol-

~""'..;:;;;;_,..:,"-· ..;-;..,'.a.!tf;!!;nd P..Q.!e• .. ~ned the Lal(erMoYena Combo Club on Wednes-
1 !lay of last week . Mrs. Rolland and Hele n Smyth h e ld high 

score ... . So far have heard of two lucky deer hunters of 
the Lake Morena area. Harold Rolland shot his in the non-

HARBISON CANYON live Here ... 
This is . . . the month to 

plant perennials. Visit your 
nursery for healthy seed
lings of Shasta Daisies, ga
zanias, delphiniums, prim
roses, phlox, coral bells and 
other perennia ls in flats. 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6 :30 p.m. 
a t the Fulle r Hall . 

LIVELY OAKS 
Monday, 11 a . m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
p. m . at the ir clubhouse . 

YOUTH CENTER.BOARD 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p . m., at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p. m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445- 2882 

. restricted area north and west of Lake Morena, and one of 
the sons of Roy Brown shot his around the La Posta area. 
Congratulat ions •... Mrs. J, W. Cozby of Lake Morena re
ceived word of the death of her brother last week in the 
northern part of California and she and Mr. Cosby left im
mediate ly by bus to attend the funeral. Our sympathy is 
extended to them. 

MR. AND MRS. Murel Pettijohn of Plainsville, Kansat, 
were recent guests of the ir daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo b Fe rre ira. T h e Penijohns e njoyed a trip ~o the 
zoo and Point Lorna, among other sites, and spent a day. at 
Disneyland • .•• Chuck Barta was a guest in the Don Ferg
uson home for a few days while his mother worked and his 
teacher was attending conference . .•. Steve Sample left 
the canyon to make his home and work in the Long Beach 
area. He will reside with his brother, Mike, in that city. 
.. • John Falkenburg has had to re turn to the Naval Hospi
tal afte r having an attack of severe chest pains. According 
to wife Claire, this was not a heart attack and he will be 
confined for a short stay for extended tests. 

Prune . . • evergreen vines 
such as purple trumpet vine, 
star jasmine, Hall's honey
suckle and ivy. 

Remove . • . summer an- FLEET RESERVE #258 
nuals when they finish flow- Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 
ering. Incorporated rotted: Fuller Hall . 

ARDELLE CRAFT AND Marie Lindemann were pre tty 
well shaken up in La Mesa on Friday week before last when 
the Craft car was hit from the rear. Mrs. Lindemann spent 
one night in the hospital and Mrs. Craft drove herself home 
in a loaned car after the accident, but had to see a doctor 
the following Monday. Am not ce rtain as to the extent of 
the ir injuries. We wish them a speedy recovery ...• Mrs. 
Robert Nielsen hosted a Tupper party in her home in Lake 
Morena lastTuesday night and a large group had an enjoy
able evening. . . . Mrs. Trevor Kemp of East Highway 94 
unde rwent surgery last Friday, but at this time your reporter 
does not know the outcome. 

AS SOME OF you probably already know, the ladies of 
the firemen's auxiliary a re making the rounds soliciting 
annual donations for the fire department. These funds will 
be used to maintain your fire department, protect your 
homes and surrounding area, in case of fire. Don't turn the 
ladies away when they come knocking on your door .... 
The Cooties and Cootiettes are planning a breakfast to be 
served at the Pup Tent at the rear of Jack and Jean's on 
October 17th. Serving will begin at 9 a . m. and continue 
until 1 p.m. Plan to join this fun-loving organization and 
sample the ir de licious food. • . . We a re sorry to hear of 
the passing, last week, of Zuma Jennings' father, Lewis 
Rose , of El Cajon. Our sincerest sympathy is extended. 

peat moss or sawdust with the 
soil to prepare it for plant- C~AMBER OF COMMERCE 
ing spring f 10 we ring bulbs Thud Wednesday of ea ch 
and winter annuals. m~nthat 8 p.m. at the Worn-

Most . • . spring flowering an s Club. 
bulbs go into the ground this .,. __________ ......, 

month. Select yours as soon '"""' and com""'y Nl"ftl'l"' 
as possible . .ltloi¥U\ loi'UD "'"v 

THE CREST 
CONGRATULATIONS TO CECIL and Jean Bazer on the 

birth of their grandchild, Gale Ann, who was born August 
26th and weighed six pounds, four ounces. This is their first 
grandchild ... • Ken MacDonald and Lorraine Koeller were 
married September 24th. They will res ide at 218 Highline 
Tra il on the Crest. A wedding reception was he ld and many 
lovely gifts were received. Congratulations from all on the 
Crest .... Coleen Matson, Rene Cole and Kim Ray had a 
combined birthday party at Nancy Jane Park last week. The 
girls had a good time with 25 guests present . ... Deer 
hunting season is here and Leo Young, Don Iverson and Gene 
Hunt went hunting at Warne r's where Leo shot a deer. 

Garden iris . . • should be 
planted now so that they will 
be well established before 
winter. 

be pleased to arrange a place 
for you. · 

ALPINE LIVELY OAKS REPORT Another treat in store for 
the club is the beach party 
given by Mr~ Erna Earl, Pres

By JULIA SACHSE the trip to Disneyland on Oct. idem Jeanette smart and the 
13th. As stated previously, Arts and Crafts group at Mis-

The mee tin g he ld at the the cost is $3 for round trip for sion Beach, Thursday morn
Youth Center on Monday, Oct. the bus. It will leave from ing, Oct. 7th. Cars will as-
5th by the Alpine Lively Oaks the Youth Center at 7:45 a .m. semble at the Youth Center at 
was not very large- only 26 Mrs. Lillian Lore, our tour 8:45a. m . Luncheon and 
were present . This was due chairman, has put in a great · cards- 50 cents per person. 
to the factthat some members deal of time, effort and in- p r 0 c e e d s go to ·the Youth 

HOSPITALITY TOASTMASTERS CLUB has opened reg- attended the meeting of the te rest in obtaining the very Center Building fund. Bring · 
istration for a special s peechcraft course. s peechcraft is a ·wwr Veterans at Fuller Hall best transportation and now your bathing suits. 
short, comprehensive course in the fundamentals of speech. where the monthly pot luck reports that she has been able The study group had its first 
It is designed to give quick he lp to the inexpe rienced or was he ld . Also, several we re to ge t one of the de luxe buses meeting in the fi re station 
inadequate ly trained speaker, yet provides a comprehensive absent as they wished to watch which has the rest room ac- room presided over by Miss 
review for the expert. There will be e ight sessions starting · the te levision account of the commodations. The response Marjorie Breede n, assisted by 
October 13th. The course is open to any interested man 21 Pope's wonderful and success- to this trip has been very en-. Mrs. My r t 1 e Hoffelde r, at 
years or over. Though registration and a nominal fee is re- ful visit to the U. S. Many couraging and Mrs. Lore says which time U. s . laws and 
quired, the first session is open to all inte rested qualified witnessed the event righ t up she can accommoda te ten the federal government were 
persons. Speechcraft sessions will be he ld on Wednesday to take-off from K e nnedy more people. She can be plannedforfuturestudy. The 
evening at Uncle John 's Pancake House , 6746 El Cajon Blvd. Airport at midnight. reached at 445- 3042. If you · mothers of children who are 
in San Diego, starting at 6:45 p. m. If you are interested, However small the group, it are a Senior Citizen- 50 now studying these subject s, 
call Guy Deeks, President, Bus. 293-5550, home 278-8793; was very enthusiastic about years of age or over, she will are we lcome to a ttend . 
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TOWN and COUNTBY 

SHOPPING NEWS 
POST OFFICE BOX 8 ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 445-2105 
2 i69 Arnold Way 

Alpine 

PHONE 445-3133 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri . ,Sat. 

FEATURING FRIENDLY SERVICE 

cgiAIH~ 
CHICKEN 

Fresh 
Fryers 

CUTUP 35c 

c 

Hills Bros 69! 
Caffea 2 lb. Can 131 c.. 

PILLSBURY Angel Food 

Cake Mix 15 112 oz. 49c 

October 7, 1965 

• Rural Route 
• Box Holder-City . j . .... . 

• Star Routes 

! !?'~~:':::~:: ;~::;':'~ ~ ;~;~~: '~;~;:,~::;~;;;:'''::::w::M::'''')\ 
::::::: · Open House ::;:;:: 

~iii Report of the Board of Supervisors Patti Wi I son ~Ij~ 
•·.·.·. ·.·.·.· 
W.W:\:}}}}~{):~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=?~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~;~=~;~=~=~=~;~~~=~=~~~=~~~~~~~;m;~;~;r~ttt;t?~t=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~~?.r 

AlWAYS a "FUll HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! 

01' Virginia 89 
Boneless Fully Cooked ~ 

HAMs . Whole or Halves 

Sliced 98C 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS ! 

LONG HORN 

Cheese 

49~. 
o1e Virginia Bacon 79~. 

24" X 200ft. 

Handi Wrap 
29~1us Tax 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

MARY ELLEN 53C Hawaiian Punch 
Strawberry Jam 20 oz. · 46oz. 3 for 89C 

Foremost 
Cottage Cheese 27c Pt. Hormel· 

Chili Con Carne .. -· ----
WIT~ .BEANS 

29c · 
)'~; .. -:.. 0 6lc 1::;·:. · B LD Detergent . 
·B::i.a with Regulated Sudsing . . · plus tax . DIU G1ant S1ze - ·- .. _,_ 

~ ... 
tETTtJCE . 2 lor 29' 

SWEET AND JUICY 

ORANGES 4 lb. cello bag 3 9c 

Jonathon 
School Boy Size 

APPLES 

10~ .. 
Tomatoes 1'9~. 

DEL HAVEN 

APPLESAUCE 
#303 con 

DEL HAVEN 
Golden Cream Style 

Corn 
#303 con 

DEL HAVEN 

Peas 
#303 con 

NOTICE 
NEXT WEEK 1S COU PON FOR THE 
$25. DRAWING WILL BE THE LAST 
AT THE PRESE NT TIME. 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor, 

In your last edition you 
stated you would welcome 
letters to the paper on topics 
of public interest, we ll, here 
goes. 

First- let me congratulate, 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROSKO 
REFR/GERA T/ON 

and 

you on your firm stand on the A" C d"tl" l"ng 
motorcycle incident. Yours tr on I on 
was the only newspaper print- 9926 HAWLEY RD. 
ed in Alpine with the intesti- (Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 

Services Offered 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO® 
TUNEUP 

nal fortitude to do so. I be- 445-3836 
lieve a newspaper's first con- 1-------------i 
sideration to the public, is -
to print the truth, second 

BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

to fight for anything that they 
believe is for the good of all 
the people, and thirdly to 
expose in j us tic e wherever 
it may occur. 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 

445-2872 
'Earls Mobil 
Complete Lube Se rvice 
Truck Tire Service 

Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 

13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Coches 
Today, as never before, we 

should stand up and be count
e d. This country was molded A /pine QD--Ii'\ 
into the greatest nation on n~j 

's Recaps S. D prices 
,-;-:----:;===:::-IJBatteries and Accessones 

White Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 earth by men and women with: Pharmacy .._ ___ . _....,._ 

just plain American guts.· Prt:scriptions, medicines .. W...._IL_L_S_\_v_A_P ___ F_u_rn_i_tu-re_u_p--
They weren't afraid to sign a c'osmetics, sick room. bolstering for- pickup truck, 
petitio•J, even though they 445- 2488 supplies . adding machine, office 
knew it might mean dea th on 2223 High 80 desk, color TV or freezer. 
the gallows - not garbage .1.---~:::_.-.;...!..:----d TOWN & COUNTRY UP-
strewnonthcir lawns or a few McGuffie's Sundries HOLSTE RING 442-5559 
broken windows. But then, in Medical Preparations 1459 N. Magnolia Ave .. El 
today 's parlance, they were FOUNTAIN LUNCJ;I Cajon, Calif. 
a bunch of squares. !Jreeting cards- Cosmetics 

Today, there is a conspiracy we issue American Express CONTRACTORS 
afoot in this country to de stroy MONEY ORDERS lt-~:----------1 
our freedom. A sample oc- and give Blue Chip ::.uLm·osH 442-1020 
curred just a couple of wee ks 1;;;~2~3~6~3~~·~8~0=~==~ Ted Whr.ff ago when the Governor of 'F 
California tried to intimidate 
a forme r e ditor of an El Ca
jon newspaper because he had 
criticized some of the Presi
de nt's policies. 

Illave known this e ditor for 
dghteen ye ars, a ••1an with 
strong convictions. The kind 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FI-NE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Cajon 

442-1211 

Plumbing 

575 Cypress Lane, El Cajon 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

WATER WELLS 

of a man we need in leader- __________ _,.. PUMPS 
ship. I am a registered Dem
ocrat, but I have always vot
ed for the man rather than 
the party. 

I believe that if the Repub-. 
licansreallywant towin they j 
had better start campaigning: 
now and draft Tom Kuche l for 
governor of California and 
George Romney of Michigan -
for President. Both of these 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers- Appaloosa Horses 

RT I BOX 357 

•\L~ l ...... E C AL!F Gk,..,I A 

SWAPMEET 
Aero Drive-In 

men have courage and forth- 1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon 
rightness, which is badly 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 
needed in our leadership. 50¢ to walk in 

The Republican party's per- $1.50 to drive in and sell 

Water Wells Drilled-. 
STOCKTON PUMP 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 
444-2672 El Ca jon 

1-----------~----------~ 
· TV Service 

iGeorge Lengbridge 
FOR TV SERV ICE 

Black & White or Color 

445-3885 

Autos & Trucks 
NEW AND USED 

AUTOS 

~~ 
Ptuettae 

790 El Cajon Blvd. 
463-4416 ' 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
'62 FORD Galaxie 500 

HT, auto. trans, pwr. 
steer & brakes. All 
vinyl interior. Excl. 
family car, 

Was $1495 
SALE PRICE $1245 

'61 FALCON 2-dr., 
at• to. trans. , exc I. 
economy car. 

Was $1095 

SALE PRICE $845 

A11'66Buicks & GMC 
Trucks must be liqui
dated. 

SACRIFICE PRICES 

BAtLANTYNE 
BUICK 

300 El Cajon Blvd. 
442-6671 

spective, must be bad 1 Y PHONE 444-SSOO 
warped to try and foist this r================111 
glib, Reagan on the voters. 

DR. FRAN~ J. BORNOWSKJ, D.C. 

Who knows, perhaps vaude
ville is about to be resurrect
ed with a song and dance man 
in Washington and a detergent 
barker in the governor's chair, 
they'd be a cinch to replace 

M.H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
DODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

the Westerns on TV. And ========~=~J 
look what a boost it would be 
to our economy. 

Colored TV sales would sky
rocket. Funny you say- no! 
Not at all, because unless we 
e lect men and women with 
vision and leadership into our 
government and into labor 
unions, this country is less 
than ten years - well 20 -
100 per cent socialistic -:>r 
even communistic. 

Our exploding population 
coupled with mechanization 
will make our unemployment 

THE 
CONVAUiSCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A . . PATIENTS 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 397 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

soar. '----------• 
There is a solution. Our 

whole labor management re
lations program will have to 
be revised, good will will 
have to prevail at the · bar
gaining table. Our whole 
e conomy is at stake. Procras
til\ation and indecisiveness 

PLASTIC GOODS, 49¢ to 
$2.69. Trash can, gas can, 
garbage can, clothes hamp
er, water can, and sprink
ling can. 

will bury us NOT the Chinese HINKLE LUMBER. 445- 2184 
and tl1e Russians. 

With a p o 1 o g i e s to any 
stepped on toes, HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

Dr. - Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 445-2:345 
(DL Woodall's Office) 

ACCESSORlES 

E & M 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

·Auto Parts 
WELDING & SUPPLIES 

Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

1655 East Main St. - P. 0. Box 85 

You read the fine prim 
We watch the minute de tails 

PATROL SERVICE 
Protection against Fire, The ft, Vandalism 

445-2077 Reasonable Rates 445~ 3307 

··-· ..... l~c;;J:.IAltl?.s.;:.-~!1N~ ···-·· ·· · ·--- ...... .. ... .... ... . .. 

Town and Country Shopping News 

445-3133 
RATES: :30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

Miscellaneous Real Estate 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK I FOR BEST RESULTS 
Piano- Organ- ,Voice LIST WITH US 

445- 2927 ·p· R I C 
IF Mrs. Kate Carls~~om of_P.,I terce ea ty 0 

0 . Box 12, Alpine, wlll 
call at ilorence'sSuperette · /J.ember El Cajon Board 
she will find that she has Multiple Listing Service 
won $2.50 in merchandise •. 
All she needs to do is bring' 
this notice in by Monday 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves, 445-3035 LET MAC haul your rubbish : 

and garbage. 445-29551 
from 5 to 6 p.m. . _ 

1
1----------,._. 

For Sale ·, 
'64 CHEV. 3/4-T pickup. 

$1695. 445- 3972. 

Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 

--------1 DON BATES 445-2537 
KENMORE elec. dryer, $49 ; 

FRIGIDAIRE elec. range $49 

13 CU. ft., top freeze r, au to 
de fro.t. 2-dr, like new. 
Admiral refrig .. $129. 

All i n excellent cond 
Guarantee & delivered. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

:FIREWOOD- FREE DELIVERY' 
I Reasonable price, 445- 3696 

SUNCREST-
LIKE NEW! 2-BR, attached 

dbl. garage, maximum tile. 
$11, 250, terms. 

KUBIK Realtor 444- 8115 

For Rent Furn1 
~50. 2-BR. nicely fum., wat. 

pd. Descanso. 445-2228 aft. 
6 p. m . or weekends. 

2 IUvlS. + bath, with priv. 
entrance. Retired man, 445-
3842 after 6. -
Lost & Found 

KEYS lost on fire line on Al-
pine Terrace . Reward. Box 
J this paper or call 445-3133. 

Me Kie 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

LISTINGS WANTED I 
N M Grieco Realtor ! . . I 

7299 University Ave. 
La Meso 

465-9900 

FREE CATALOGS 
Call for Yours at 

STROUT REALTY 
1439 E. Main, El Cajon 

442-6679 

PERCY H.;GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 

442-8871 583- 7462 

Realty 
"BEFORE YOU SELL OR BUY SEE McKIE" 

2355 Hiway 80 Alpine 445-2217 

Classified - 445-3133 
a? A arr:or 7 7 ., 

Why Not Be A Subscriber? 
For 0 n I y 5 3/4¢ A Week 

Clip and Mail Today! 
TOWN and COUHTBY NEWS 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name······· · • · · • · · · · 

State . 
Zip 
Code 

Enc losed $ •• 

- --------
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All 
Around 

Alpine 
Seems our Deputy Sheriff 

Steve Stephan is keeping busy 
these days. There were three 
men at Loveland Lake the 
other day without fishing li
censes and they were also 

spend a lot of time \vorking 
on their attractive home and 
of course there was a lot to 
do when they returned. 

The Bill Brown's daughter 
Vickie along with her hus
band, Bob Bruce, flew in over 
the \veekend to spend a little 
time with the Browns on Vic
toria Dr. The Bruce's live in 
Palo Alto. 

Betty Partridge was a great 
trespassing. Fortunate ly, n:> help to the men at the fire 
one from this a rea was i n- line last week. She took cold 
volved. wate r and cool<ies and milk 

We are mighty lucky to 1 have someon e of Steve's to tle menwhowere fighting 
the fire . It was m uch appre 

ability around Alpine these dated by the men who did 
days. As well as ca tching such a wonderful job there. 
the wrong- doers, S t eve is ~,. " 
preventing a lot of things just . 
by his presence. Teenagers A lovely brunch was gtven 
could benefit from his ex pe r- · by the Gamma Gamma's last 
ience and knowledge and we Wedn~sday at the home. of 
hope that in time , that they J o 1 a 1 n e Hughey. Jola111e 
will and Elna Bratt were co- host-

. ., ., " ess for the affair, at which 

POLICE DEPARTMENTS DO MORE THAN ENFORCE LAWS AND ISSUE TRAFFIC CITATIONS. THE CITY OF CHULA 
VISTA BOASTS A FINE MOUNTED UNIT. THIS GROUP PROPAGATES GOOD WILL BY PARTICIPATING U\ THE PA
RADES THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHLAND. THE UNIT PARTICIPATES IN MANY OTHER COUNTY ACTIVITIES 
SUCH AS SPONSORING AN ANNUAL HORSE SHOW AND AIDING IN RESCUE MISSIONS IN THE AREA . ' 

.I The chi 1 d r en and grand- there were a number of guests. 
'children of the Richard Lanes The group is planning a cos
on Marshall Rd ., helped to metic party for the 10th of 
celebrate a double birthday October· 
with a barbecue last Saturd ay 
night. 

The Lane 's daughter, Val
e rie had a birthday, as did 
Dick. He had just completed 
a large patio and barbecue 
area in time for the celebra -

* .... 
Marvin Wooldridge, Jimmy 

Ingalls, and Roger Jerney were 
some of the fine young men 
who pitched in and helped on 
the fire lines this past week. 
They h a n d 1 e d shovels and 
water and did much to help 
to keep the fire from spread 
ing. It is nice to know that 
we can depend on our young 
men in an emergency. 

Alpine Kiwanis 
Elect Officers 
For New Year 

tion, ..... 
By Andy Neumann 

445-3729 • •• 

The Bob Schtesier 's who live 
ALPINE - New officers for at the corner of South Grade 

the coming year at the Al- Road and Alpine Heights Rd. 
took a two-week vacation 

pine Kiwanis Club are: which included a lot of time Frank Wilson came home 

JULIAN PARADE 

Sunday morning started in a normal cool, 
quiet manner in Julian; however by noon the 
temperature had increased to 90+ degrees 
and the streets were bustling \vith people. 
An estimated 20, 000 pe·ople were on hand 
to watch the annualAppleDay parade. The 
parade lasted for almost two hours with six 
divisions passing in review. 

HORSE SHOWS 

WARNER SNOW HORSE SHOW 
A benefit horse show will be he ld on Sun

day, October lOth, at the Sunnyside Saddle 
Club Ring on Sweetwater Road. The show 
will begin promptly a t 8:30a.m. Twenty
seven classes are scheduled. T\vo high point 
trophies will be presented, one for equita
tion and the other for gymkhana. 

SUNNYSIDE SADDLE CLUB SHOW 
On October 17th, the Sunnyside Saddle 

Club will host a horse show a t their show 
ring in Bonita . The show will feature 28 
events for both equitation and gymkhana 
e nth us ias ts. 

Noel Ke lly of KSON is the show an
nounce r and Barbara Russell of North Ridge , 
California, the Judge. 

HORSE SHOW RESULTS 

A large Arabian Horse Show was he ld at 
the Del Mar fairgrounds this past weekend 
The Arabian horses, owned by Harry Harness 
of Del View Road, were awarded many of 
the high honors in the breeding classes. In 
the halter class for mares a nd foals of 1965, 
Sie rra Dawn was awarded first place. The 
1965 colt class was won by Sierra Morn. In 
the Get of Sire class the second place was 
awarded to two fillies out of Rahmoun. Si
erra Dawn was also awarded a third place 
in the four- year- old mare class . Blue Chips 
by Altaire won third place in the yearling 
c olt c lass . Three colts out of the first four 
place winners were sired by stallions owned 
by Harry Harness . 

HISTORY OF THE HORSE 

In the next fe w articles we hope to ac
quaint the readers with the history of the 

. horse. Each breed has a distinct ancestry 
and will be covered individually. 

No one has to explain his liking ofhorses. 
Unlike many other human tastes , this one 
is never conside red strange. No other crea
ture in the animal kingdom combines beauty 
and utility so gracefully. There is no ques
tion to his beauty. He stands with the pan-

Ross Malle tte, president; camping out. The tour in- on Tuesday of this week. He 
h Ray Partridge, first vice pres- ·11 h h. t er, the t iger, the cat, and the Thompson eluded Crater Lake, Lake Wl ave as 1s nurse , Marie 

ident; Bill Bray, second vice K 1 ·11 b · · gazelle on the top level of animals. When Tahoe, Virginia City, Sac- ramer, w 10 Wl e g1v1ng 
preside nt; and Mark Schaefer h" h h f standing or in motion the horse 15• a fl'gure ramento, San Francisco, San 1m t erapy to elp him ol-secretary-treasurer. . · d h f 1 · k H · 1 

of gentle grace and radiant e ne rgy. There The e lection was held a t S1mwn an ot er points o owmg a stro e . e 1s sure y 
is grea t power in his well muscled body and the last regular board meet- interest. They had a won- in good hands, and it i~ good 
spirit in his every movement. The horse, derful tim•~ but are glad to to know that he is home once 
throu~ the aaes, has never shown, except ing. be hom e . The Schlesier's again. 
a few deviliSh outlaws, any evidence of-------------------------------------
hostility toward man. 

Aside from beauty, the horse has been 
noted for utility arid therefore is of great 
value to man. This usefulness has helped 
man progress from a prehistoric state to to
day's modern technology. Whethe r carry
ing a warrior into banle or plowing a fur
row the horse excited man's imagination 
through the ages. 

The horse had his beginning in Eocene 
period over 60 million years ago. From fos
sils found in Wyoming and New Mexico, the 
dawn horse, Eohippus was 10 to 20 inches 
high and may have resembled the modern 
day jack rabbit or whippet. 

As the ages passed the animal grew larger 
and in the absence of other means of de
fense, he acquired swiftness to escape his 
e nemies. His feet originally had several 
toes and doglike pads; through the slow 
process of evolution these developed into 
hoofs capable of moving him over any type 
of terrain swiftly. His size increased, the 
bones, muscles and l i gam e n t s of legs 
adapted the mse lves to running, yielding a 
greater stre ngth and a longer, ground con
suming, stride than any other animal. 

The long legs of a ne w-born foal enable 
him to meet the age old demand for surviv
al. At birth his legs are nearly as long as 
his dam 's which enable him to travel with 
the he rd. 

Evolution has also given the horse extra
ordinary eyesight and teeth. A horse ·s eyes 
are set far apart permitting him to view a 
complete semicircle on either side. His 
teeth maintain their cutting edge through
out his life span, capable of munching grass 
and other abrasive foodstuffs. 

In the next issue we willanempt to bring 
you the history of the Thoroughbred. 

HORSE SENSE 

A well fed horse will have less sickness 
and gene rally require less feed to remain in 
good condition. It is extremely important 
that the proper amount of feed be fed on a 
regular schedule. 

If the animal remains thin for a prolonged 
period ; it may be clue to worms or poor 
tee th. A veterinarian should be consulted, 
he will be able to determine the cause in 
short order. 

What else do new-car dealers offer 
that's low in cost, trouble-free, 
easy to handle 
and gives you fast pickup? 

"", . ' .• ,.,.. SECURITY . VN' ' v ' ' 

·, ., BANK 
' '" - AIITO FINAHCIICG 

"---'·--- ::::...._.. 

You guessed it. 
Security Bank Auto Fi nancing. 
Any dealer can get it for you. No red tape. No needless delays 

(that's wha t we mean by fast pickup). And coming from Security 
Bank. it's a loa n you know you can depe nd on. 

Just tell your dealer you want Security Bank A uto Financing. 
Fast. low-cost. trouble-free. easy-to-handle auto financing . 

One of the important reasons to mak e your finan cial partner 

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
' ~ ' ' 1'1 ~. I ~ I I J. A I I I I • ·- II I ' . ' · ,.. A ' . I , • If I • .. A f I ' , 

F R EE: "Gasoline Mileage Pocket Calc~l lator: · A~k for yours at any hranch of Security Bank. 
(Note : ou r checking account customer~ will receive thi~ handy motoring aid with thei r 
monthly sta tement.) 
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Many Have Asked? 
How is Your Paper Printed? 

REI'' 

RON VAN TIL, publisher, talks to Al Hinkle, local 
merchant, concerning his advertising in the Town and 
Country News. 

TAKING a story over the phone is Edie Van Til, editor. 
This is one of her numerous chores. 

BETTYE Carpenter in the background and Edie Van Til, 
set the type for this week 's issue of the Town and Coun
try News. 

(Sometimes We Wonder -Why?) 

Here are a few scenes at the Town and Country News· 
office that will help our readers to understand just how 
the paper is put together each week. 

Under the California Code, the Town and Country 
News is printed in Alpine. Although the paper takes a 
press much larger than is needed and therefore has to be 
run off in San Diego, the paper is considered "printed" 
in Alpine since 50 per cent or more of the work is done 
here. 

There are many steps in the preparation of the news
paper. Actually, only a few can be mentioned here. 
Every word of the body type is "set" twice on IBM type
writers. This is a simple process that any good typist 
can master in a short time. But it is a process that takes 
many many hours. 

Each Wednesday, as soon as the paper has been sent 
to the subscribers and placed on the news stands, the 
whole process begins again. Usually the Abstract of the 
Minutes of the Board of Supervisors is the first task. Then 
comes the selling of ads. the attending of meetings and 
other chores. A fourteen hour day is not unusual, and 
Monday and T-uesday range from 16 hours to 22 hours. 

The task is great - but the challenge is great. The 
Town and Country News works long hours so that it can 
present the best newspaper possible to its readers. And 
by presenting a good newspaper, they hope to promote 
Alpine to all who may read the Town and Country News. 

"OUR GIRL TUESDAY, " Bettye Carpenter, proof reads 
a story. Coming to the office on the most difficult day, 
Mrs. Carpenter does many tasks. 

HERE, Edie Van Til, Bettye Carpenter, and Ron Van Til 
"paste up" the copy onto pages on the special light table . 

October 7, 1965 

Here's How! 

"NELSON, " expert photographer works with the nega
tives of the newspaper. He also makes the plates which 
are placed on the press. 

(TOWN AND COUNTRY PHOTOS) 

"GUS," heard pressman at Southwest Color, runs the 
$100,000 Webb Offset press which is necessary to print 
the paper, It takes just 30 minutes to run off the 3, 200 
copies needed . 

FINAL STEP- the addresssing and mailing of the Town 
and Country News to our subscribe rs. Here Ron Van Til 
is using the automatic addressing machine. 
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cpoethy l~ 

- u\ u'\!lany gpQendo~ed 'tfQlnq 
By MARIE KRAMER 

Many thanks to Mrs. Lane for the lovely little -poem 
which she sent to our column. We appreciate it so very 
much. We hope that many more of you talented people 
will follow Mrs. Lane's example and let us hear from you. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BILSKEY, PICTURED JUST AFTER 
THEIR WEDDING AT THE COMMUNIT Y CHURCH SEP
TEMBER 30. DR. ROGER LARSEN OFFICIATED. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

tf ~ai~e~ ~h.littg 
·By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

Residents Adm. a nd Mrs. J. 
Ginder of Alpine Oaks, have as 
house guests their son a nd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Ginder, Jr., Mike and David 
of Re nton, Washington. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clarke are entertaimng mu
tual friends Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kirkpatrick of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, over the weck-

Club Sets First Session 

ALPINE- The Alpine Aca
cia Club will resume their 
meetings on Friday, October 
8th. 

A potluck supper will be 
served at 6:30 p, m. in Fulle r 
Hall . 

Mr. Cassidy has a very in
teresting program planned for 
those attending. 

The club urges all n1e mbe rs 
to be present at this l<ick- off 
mee ting for the new year. 

,e nd. 
• * * Newcomers to be welcomed 

~rr. aud Mrs. Oliver Faulk- intoourpark are Mr. and Mrs. 
ner spent a week visiting rel- A. v. Morrison of Chula Vis
atives in Ingle wood and !\flor

1
1- ta . 

terey Park. Highlight o n e 0 0. 

trip was a stork shower for a 
niece, Mrs. Dt:nnis Hague . 

0 0 * 
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Keel

ingspent the weekend in San
ta Barbara with their son and 
family. 

000 

Welcome home to Edna and 
Ward Bartges from their three 
week vaca tion. 

0 0 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Doll 
have returned to the ir home 
at Sun City, Calif.. 

Latest report on Attie Pro
vinzano are that tests are still 
being made and she will be in 
the hospital for sometime . 

,;c * * 

I WAS THE 
FASTEST MAN 
AROUND UNTIL 
MR. ZIP 

CAME 
ALONG! 

Mercury is a frustrated mes

senger. He's been replaced by 
Mr. ZIP, symbol of the ZIP 
Code program to improve serv
ice. When you use ZIP Code 
in your address, it assures 
speedier, faster delivery. 

CONSOLATION 

Such little things they seemed that I possessed, 
Compared with what I thought the world would store , 
And looking round me found myself distressed 
T hat others had accomplished so much more. 

"So narrow, so confining this," I said, 
Dissatisfied, I sought to reach a goal, 
Not realizing how I 'd lose instead 
So much that gave contentment to the soul. 

Ambition makes its tithe a heavy toll, 
While giving, takes a lot, keeps taking more, 
Sometimes it leaves a pittance, just a dole, 
Instead of all the riches we would store. 

When a lways looking upwards to a height, 
So often tired vis ion passes by 
The little things that makes life 's burden light, -
Engrossed in s triving, simple thing:; decry. 

One day misfortune singled me 
For what seemed then a bitter blow of Fate, 
But strai)ge enough I found there still could be 
So much in life I might have found too late . 

For having time to stop and think at last, 
I realized how much I'd tried in vain 
To find the peace of mind which in the past 
Was mine, and could exist again. 

So many thin~ that money cannot buy, 
Are only owned by those the world calls poor, 
It took a while to find the reason why, 
But finding it restored life's lost allure . 

Jennie Lane Old 
West 

THE THREE LOVELY LADIES PICTURED ARE THE NEW 
TEACHERS AT THE ALPINE SCHOOL. LEFT TO RIGHT: 
BARBARA GARRETT, MILLICENT STURGESS AND JAN-
ET HEDRICK. (Town and Country Photo) 

Masquerade Ba II LESSON SET 
Set for Hallowe'en 
HARBISON CANYON - The 

Harbison Canyon Firemen's 
Auxiliary will serve as host
esses to a- Hallowe 'en Mas
querade Ball, to be he ld in 
The Barn at Frontier Town on 
Saturday night, October 16. 

Dancing will begin at 9:00 
p.m. and continue until 1:00 
a.m. with "The Essentials" 
of Spring Valley, furnishing 
the music. 
Refreshments will be served, 

door and costume prizes will 
be awarded. 

Tickets may be purchased 
from any fireman or auxiliary 
member. Funds will be used 
for fire department mainte
nance. 

Leslie -Toughest 
Guy In Arizona 

The spiritual dividing line 
betweei} reality and illusion 
will be exam i ned at all 
Christian Science s e r v i c e s 
this Sunday. 

The Golden Text is from 
Paul's epistle to the Romans: 
"The law of the Spirit of life 
in Christ Jesus hath made me 
free from the law of sin and 
death. " 

Explanatory passages from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Bal<er Eddy will include this 
s tatem e nt: "Neithe r evil, 
disease , nor death can be 
spiritual, and the material 
belief in them disappears in 
the ratio of one 's spiritual 
grmvth" (p. 368). 

Photo 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
TRANSPORTATION AGENCY 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS 

NOTICE TO CONT RACTORS 

Sea led proposals will be received at t he office of the State High
way Engineer. Room 406, Division of Highways Building. 120 South 
Spring Street, Los Angeles, Californra, unt il 2 o'clock p.m. on Fri
day, November 12. 1965, at which t im e they wtll be public ly opened 
and read in Room 2 of said building, for construction on State highway ' 
in accordance with the specifications the refor. to which special refer
ence is made, as follows: 

San Diego and Imperial Counties, between Boulevard and l.5 miles 
east o(Imperial County Line (11- S.D, hnp-8- R67.8/R77.8, RO.O/Rl.5).
about 11.5 miles ol4-lane freeway to be graded and paved with asphalt 
concrete on aggregate base and 5 bridges to be constructed. 

Bids are re quired for the t!Otire work described herein. 

Plans, specifications, and proposal forms to be used for bidding onl 
this project can only be obtained a t the office o f the State Htghway 
Engw eer, Public Works Building, Sacramento, California . 

Plans and specifications ma y be seen at the office of the State High
way Engtneer at Sacramento, at the oflices of the District Engmeers 
at Los Angdes and San Francisco, and at the office of the District En- · 
gincer of the diSlnct in which the work is situated. 

No bid will be considered unless tt " made on a blank form fur 
nished by the State Highway Engineer and 1s made in a ccordance with. 
the provision;) of the Standard Spt!ctfication!) and spectal pro\• isions. 

Th~ Dcpartment of Public Works, in accordance with tlu.: provinons 
of Tule VI of the Civil Ri~llts Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 25~) an~ the Regu
lations of the Departme nt of Commerce ( 15 C. F. R.. Part d), issued 
parsu3lll to such Act. hereby nonfies 311 btdders that it will affirma
tivdy tnsurc that the contract c.nt.:.rcd into pursuant to thb adv~nisc .. 
me lit wtll be awarded to the lowest rl!sponsibh: b1ddl!r withoutdiscrimi
nauon on the ground of race, color, or nationa l origin. 

The Depa rtment of Pubhc Works resorves the nght to reject any or 
all btds. 

T his contract is subject to the Work Hours Act of 1962. PL81- 581, 
a nd i mplement ing regulauons. as further set fo rth under "Federal Rc

. quirements" of these spcdal provisions. 

Mmimum wage rates for this project have been predet~rmined by 
the Secre tary of Labor and are set forth t n the special proviSions. In 
the event there is a d iffe rence between the mmimum wage rates a s 
predetermined by the Secretary of Labor and the prevailing wage rates 
as determined by the Department of Public Works lor similar classifi
cations of la bor, the Contractor a nd his subcontractors shall pay not 
less than the wage rate which is the highe r of the two. 

Abbrevtations used in the schedule of predetermined wage rates in 
conjunct ion with employer payments lh ted in the right hand columns 
are ide ntified as follows: 

ph per hour pd per day 
phw per hour worked pdw per day worked 
php per hour paid pdp per day paid 
phw,P per hour worked or pa id pdwtl> per day worked 

psth per straight time hour 
psthw pe r straight time hour worked 
psthp pe r str3ight time hour paid 
psthw,P per str3ight time hour worked 

or paid 

w 
gw 
tw 
pmd 

or paid 
wage 
gross wage 
total wage 
per man day 

Employer payments other tha n those itemtsed he re in, 3S defined m 
Section 1773.1 of the Labor Code, a re to be paid in accordance with 
the te rms of the collective bargaining 3g<eement a pplicable to the 
t ype or classification of the workmen or mechamcs employed on the 
protect. 

Ovcrcime. Sundays and H<:>Jidays- nor Jess than ont: aud one-half 
(l 1/.l) rimes the basic hourly rate plus applicable employer payments. 
The holidays upon which such rates shall be patd shall be all holidays 
recogmzed in the collect ive bargaining agreement applicable to the 
particular craft, classification or type of workman e mployed on the 
project. 

Copies of a ll collective bargaining agreement relating to the work 
as set forth i n the aforementioned Labor Code are on file a nd available 
lor inspection in the office of the Department of Industri31 Relations, 
Divisio n of Labor Statistics and Research. 

Attention is directed to Section 7- l.OlG of the Standard Spectlica
tions provtding for e mployment of apprentices on the work. Every such 
apprentice shall be paid the standard wage paid to apprent ices unde r 
the regulations of the trade at which he is employed. Information 
relative to employment of a pprentices shall be obtained from the Di 
rector of the Department of Industrial Relations, who is the Admini
strative Officer of the California Appre nticeship Council. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 1770 of the Labor Code of the 
State of Cahfornia, the Department of Public Works has ascertained 
the general prevailing rate of wages and employer payments for health 
and welfare, vacation, pension and similar purposes in the county in 
which the work is to be done to be as follows: 

Basic rate Employer payments for 
per hour Classification H and W Vacation Pension 

FOR ALL WORK PERFORMED WITHIN SAN DIEGO COUNTY 

SKILLED LABOR 

$4.~1 

4.62 

4.62 

4.64 
4.365 
4.81 

4.505 

5.26 
4.81 
4,81 
4.62 
4.91 
4.60 
4.91 
4.77 

4.~2 
4.51 

4.62 
4.81 

4.91 

4.91 

Asphalt plant engi- 15¢ phw,P 
neer 

Asphalt plant hre - 15¢ phw,P 
man 

Boxman or m ixer 
box operator 

15¢ phw,j> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phw,P 

30¢ phwA>( 4) 15¢ phw,j> 

30¢ phwl\>(4) 15¢ phw,P 

Carpenter 18¢ phw 15¢ phw 25¢ phw 
Cement mason 16 .1/.l¢ phw 17¢ phw none 
Concrete or asphalt 15¢ phwtl> 30¢ phw,P( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

spreading, me chan-
leal tamping or fin-
ishing machine op-
erator 

Dei vee of dump truck 15¢ phw,P 
(16 yards or more, 
water le vel) 

Electric ian 15¢ phw 
Gradechecker ( 3) 15¢ phw,P 
Hea vy duty repatrman 15¢ phw,P 
lnstrumentman (3) 15¢ phw,P 
Motor patrol operator 15¢ phw,P 
Painter 16¢ phw 
Party chief ( 3) 15¢ phw,P 
Pileduverman, brldge 18¢ phw 
or dock carpente r 

none none 

none 1'Vo of gw( 2) 
30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
30¢ phwA>( 4) 15¢ phw,j> 
3<1 ¢ phw,P( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phw,j> 
10¢ phw 10¢ phw 
30¢ phwA>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
15¢ phw 25¢ phw 

Reinforcing ironworker 23¢ phw(l) 15¢ phw(l) 15¢ phw (1) 
Rodm3n and chain- 15¢ phwtl> 30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phw,P 
man (3) 

Roller operator 15¢ phwtl> 
Rubber- tired, heavy 15¢ phwtl> 
duty. high speed 
earth- rrtoving ma-
chine operator 

Screed operator 15¢ phw,j> 
Sktploader opera tor, 15¢ phwtl> 

whee l type over 3/4 
yard up to and in-
cluding 1 1/.l yards 

Skiploader operator 15¢ phw,j> 
wheel type over 
1 1/2 yards 

Tractor loader 
operator 

15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
:lO¢ phwt\>( 4) 15¢ phw,j> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
30¢ phwA>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

4.81 Tractor operator 15¢ phwtl> 30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 
(drag type shovel, 

4.62 

4.91 

4.91 

4.425 

4.03 

3.115 

3.655 
3.695 

4.27 

3.~65 
3.955 

4.155 

4.205 

4. 285 

4.155 

4.:cW5 

4.03 

3.605 
3.585 
4.03 

3.715 

3.99 
3.695 
3.765 
3.555 
4.185 

4.305 

Lega~ Notices 
tampei', bulldozer, • 
scraper a nd push trac tor) 

Trenching machine 15¢ phwtl> 
operator (up to 6 foot 
depth capacity, manu
facture r's raung) 

Trenching machine 15¢ phwtl> 
operator (over 6 foot 
depth capacity, manu
fa cturer's rating) 

Univ~rsal equipment 15¢ phwtl> 
operator (shovel, back-
hoe, dragline, derrick, 
de rri ck- barge, clamshell, 
crane. p1ledriver and 
m ucking machine) ' 

Wa ter truck driver 15¢ phwtl> 
(4000 gallons or more) 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE LABOR 

All compressor,pumv 15¢ phw1p 
or gcnl! rator o~rator 

Asphalt raker, 110ncr 15¢ phw 
and sprcadt!r 
Chuckten~cr 15¢ phw 
Concrete curer, 15¢ phw 
imp~rv1ous mcmbmnc 

Conc re te mtxer op- 15¢ phw/p 
erator (Skip type) 

C ribber or shor~r 
Drille r. core, dia-
mond or wagon 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

Dnvcr of dump truck 15¢ phw1p 
(less than 8 yards, 
water level) 

Driver of dump truck 15¢ phwtl> 
( 8 yard> but ks• than 
12 yards, water le vel) 

Driver of dump truck 15¢ phw1p 
(12 yards but less than 
16 yards, water leve l) 

Driver of truck 15¢ phw!l> 
(two a>.le) 

Driver of truck 
(three axle) 

15¢ phwtl> 

Engineer, otler and 15¢ phwtl> 
signalman 

Fme grader 
Guinea chaser 
Heavy duty repai r-

man's helper 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ phwtl> 

Operator and tender 15¢ phw 
of pneumatic a nd 
electric tools, vibrat-
ing machines a nd sim-
ilar mechanical tools 
not separately classi -
fied herein 

Powderman 15¢ phw 
Riprap stonepaver 15¢ phw 
Rock slinger 15¢ phw 
Scale r 15¢ phw 
\Vater truck driver 15¢ phw,j> 
(under 2500 ga lions) 

Water truck driver 15¢ phwtl> 
( 2500 to 4000 gallons) 

UNSKILLED LABOR 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwt\> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

none none 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwt\> 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

none 

none 

nOUt! 

none 

none 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

none 

none 

1101lt: 

none 

none 

30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwt\> 

15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
30¢ phwtl>( 4) 15¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
none 

none 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
none 

none 

3.505 Flagman 
3.505 Labor~r 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

15¢ pbw 
15¢ phw 

(1) trave l time is considt!rt!d as time workt!d 
(2) in accordance with the "Employees Benefit Agreement" 
(J ) special conditions governing tht! use of this classHicauon ar~ 

set forth in the appropriau: coll(·cti ve ba r$laining 3.greemenc 
(4) m eludcs l <l ¢ for h o hda y pay 

FOR ALL WORK PERFORMED WITHIN IMPERIAL COUNTY 

SKILLED LABOR 

$4.81 

4.62 

4.62 

4.64 
4.29 
4.51 

4.81 

4 .48 

4.94 

5.75 
4.81 
4.81 
4.62 
4.91' 
4.00 
4.91 
4.77 

4.82 
4.62 
4.81 

4.62 
4.81 

4.91 

4 .91 

4.81 

4.62 

4.91 

4.91 

4.40 

$4.03 

3.11 

3.60 
3 .65 
3.69 

Asphalt plant engi- 15¢ phw,j> 
neer 

Asphalt p l3nt fire- 15¢ phwtl> 
man 
Boxman or m ixe r 
box operator 

Carpenter 
Cement mason 
Chainman and rod-
man (3) 

15¢ phw/ p 

18¢ phwtl> 
18¢ phwfo> 
15¢ phwtl> 

Concrete or asphalt 15¢ ph~·tl> 
spreading. tamping 
or finishi ng machme 
operator 

Drive r of dump truck 15¢ phwtl> 
( 16 yards but less than 
~5 yards water level) 

Driver of dump truck 15¢ phwtl> 
( 25 yards or more 
water level)( single unit 
or combmalion of vehicles) 

Electncian none 
Gradechecker 15¢ phwtl> 
Heavy duty repairman 15¢ phwtl> 
Instrumentman (J) 15¢ phwtl> 
Motor patrol operator 15¢ phwtl> 
Painte r none 
Party chte f (3) 15¢ phwtl> 
Piledrive rman, bndge 18¢ phwtl> 
o r dock carpente r 

Reinforcing ironworke r 23¢phw (1) 
Roller operator 15¢ phwtl> 
Rubber t ired, heavy 15¢ phwtl> 

duty. high speed earth
moving machim: operator 

Screed operator 15¢ phw/l> 
Skiploader opera toe 15¢ phwtl> 

wheel type over 3/4 
yard up to and includ-
ing 1 l/2 yards 

Skipload operator, 
whee I type over 

1 1/2 yards 

15¢ phwtl> 

Trac tor loader op- 15¢ phwtl> 
era tor 

Tractor operator, 
drag type shovel, 
bulldozer, tamper, 

15¢ phwt\> 

scraper and push tractor 
Trenching m3chinc 15¢ phwtl> 
operator (up to 6 foot 
depth capacity, manu
facturer's rat ing) 

Trenchmg machine 15¢ phwtl> 
opera tor (over 6 foot 
depth capacity. manu
facturer's rating) 

Universal equipment 15¢ phw,j> 
op~rator, shovel, back-
hoe, dra!lline, derrick, 
derrick-barge, clamshell , 
c rane, piledriver and 
muckmg machine 

\Vater truck dri ver 15¢ phwtl> 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE LABOR 

Air compressor, pump 15¢ phwtl> 
or generator opera tor 

30¢ phwl\> ( 4) 15¢ phwt\> 

30¢ phwtl>( ~) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl> ( 4) 15 ¢ phwfo> 

15¢ phwt\> 25¢ phwtl> 
10¢ phw,j> 20¢ phw,j> 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phw,P 

3 0¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

none 

none 

none 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 
30¢ phwt\>(4) 
none 
30¢ phwtl> 
15¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phwt\> 

1c;'o of gW\2) 
15¢ phwtl> 
15¢ phwtl> 
15¢ phwtl> 
15¢ phwtl> 
none 
15¢ phwtl> 
25¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phw(1) 15¢ phw(1) 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phw/p 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phw,j>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phw,j> 

30¢ phwtl>(·l) 15¢ phw,j> 

30¢ phw,j>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phw,\>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

none 15¢ phwtl> 

30¢ phw11>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

Asphalt uker a nd 12 112¢ phwtl> none 10¢ phwtl> 

10¢ phwtl> 
10¢ phwtl> 
10¢ phw,j> 

· irone r 
Asphalt shoveler 
Chucktcnder 
Concre ce c urer, im-

pervious membrane 

12 .l/.l¢phwt\> none 
12 .1/.l¢ phwtl> none 
12 112¢ phw,P none 

Town and Country News 

4.27 

3.86 
3 .95 

3. 79 

4.10 

4.13 

4.18 

4.26 

4.10 

4.03 

3.60 
3.58 
4.03 

:!.86 
3.69 
3.76 
4.16 

4.28 

a.5o 
:l.50 

and form oiler 
Concre te mixer op- 15¢ phwtl> 

e ra tor ( skip type) 
30¢ phwtl>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

Cribber or shorer 12 .l/.l¢phw/p none 
Driller, core, diamond12 .l/.l¢phwtl> none 

or wagon 
Dri ller (2 1/.l foot or 12 .1/.l¢ phwt\> none 

longer steel) 
Driver of dump truck 15¢ phwtl> 
( less than 4 yards 
water level) 

Driver of dump truck 15¢ phw,P 
( 4 yards but less than 
8 yards water level) 

Driver of dump truck 15¢ phwtl> 
( ~ yards but less than 
12 yards water level) 

Dnver of dump truck 15¢ phw,j> 
( 12 yards but less than 
1G yards water level) 

Dn ver of truck (legal 15¢ phwtl> 
payload capacity less 

none 

none 

none 

none 

nont.! 

10¢ phwtl> 
10¢ phwtl> 

10¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phw,j> 

15¢ phw,P 

15¢ phw,j> 

15¢ phwtl> 

15¢ phwt\> 

than 6 tons) 
Engineer, mler, sig- 15¢ phwtl> 30¢ phwA>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

nalman 
Fine grader 12 112¢phw,j> none 10¢ phwt\> 
Gmnea chaser 
Heavy duty repair-

12 .l/.l¢phw,P none 10¢ phw,j> 
15¢ phwtl> 30¢ phwt\>(4) 15¢ phwtl> 

man's helper 
Pm<dcrman 12 1/l¢ phwtl> none 
Riprap stonepaver 1~ l/2¢phw,j> none 
Rock slinger 12 112¢phw,j> none 
Water truck driver 15¢ phwtl> none 
(under 2500 ga llons) 

Water truck dri ver 15¢ phwtl> nont! 
( ~500 to 4000 gallons) 

UNSKILLED LABOR 

Flagman 
Laborer 

12 112¢ phwA> none 
12 l/l¢phwtl> none 

10¢ phwt\> 
10¢ phwtl> 
lU¢ phw,p 
15¢ phw1p 

15¢ phwtl> 

10¢ phw,P 
10¢ phwtl> 

October 7, 1965 

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP 
FICTITIOUS NAME No. 25259A 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
County of San Diego, ) ss 

\Ve hereby certify that we are part
ners transac ting business at 1655 
North Magnolia, El C3jon, Cali
fornia, in the State of C3lifornla, 
under a designation notshowing the 
names of the persons interested as 
partners in such busmess. to- wit: 
KROEGER EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

The names of the partners are: 
Joseph H. Kroeger, residing a t 

1971 Garrison \\lay, El Cajon, Calif. 
Robert Kroeger, residing at 1219 

Manor Drive, El Cajon, Calif. 
WITNESS our hands this 27th day 

of September, 1965. 
JOSEPH H. KROEGER 
ROBERT KROEGER 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,) 
County of Sa n Diego, ) ss 

On th" 27th day of September, 
in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and sixty five , be fore me pe r
son3lly appeared JOSEPH H. KROE
GER and ROBERT KROEGER known to 
me to be tht: persons wh~e names 
3Ce subscribed to the foregoing in
strument and they acknowledp.~d to 
me that they executed the same. 

WITNESS my hand 3nd the se31 
of my office t his 27th day of Sep
tember, 1965. 

MARLYS L. ROBBINS 
Notary Public m and lor said 
County and Sta te. (SEAL) 

(1) 
(2) 
(J) 

u a vel time is considtred as time worked 
m accordance with the "' Employees Benefit Agreement" 

.Octobe r 7, 14, 21, 28, 1965 

(4) 

speci3l conditions governing the use of this classification are ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
set forth in the appropriate collective bargaining agreement ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
includes 15¢ phw,j> for holid3ys OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

HELD MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 
1965. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS 

Dated September 17, 1965 
9-23. 30 10-7 

Notice to Creditors 
No. 8056d 

Estate of BERNARD MUNSEY. also 

J. C. WOMACK 
State Highway Engineer 

CERTlFICA TE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS 
NAME NO. 38195. 

Meet ing was called to order at 
9:03 a . m. Pr esent : Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert C . Dent, De 
Graff Austin and Robe rt C. Cozens; 
a lso Helen Kleckner, Clerk. 

known a s B. MUNSEY, Deceased. It is hereby certified that the un-
Notice is hereby given by W. E. dersigned are t ransacting business 

THACKER. Public Administra tor, as in El Cajon, County of San Diego, 
the Administrator of the above en- State of California, under a ficti 
titled estate, to the creditors of, tious name. or a destanation not 
a nd all Persons havi ng claims showing the names o f the persons 
against the said decedent, that with- intereste d therein, tow it: 

1. Recet ved and filed the Clerk's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the adjourned regular meet
ing of September 22, 1965, to 9:00 
a.m. on this date was posted as re 
quired by law, 

2. Re invitation of the Board to 
the Assessor to answer questions to 
be put to him by the County Coun
sel concermng the audit of certain 
personal property assessments:heard 
the Assessor's statement that upon 
advice of counsel he respectfully 
declined t o answer questions. 

. i n six m onths alte r the first publi-
cation of thts notice, they either TOWN & COUNTRY UPHOLSTER
file them wi th the necessary vouch- lNG, 1456 A North Magnolia, El 
ers in the o ffice of the Clerk of the Cajon, Ca lif. 

3. Refe rred to the Chief Admin
istrative Officer, for investlgation 
of costs involved, a letter from the 
Suggestion Awards Coordinator corr 
cerning the suggestion for a County 
presentation gift made of b lack 
gr.tnite, a San Diego County prod
uct . 

Superior Court of the State of Cali- WITNESS our hand thts 1st day of 
fornia, tn and for the County of San April, 1965. 
Diego, or present them with the nee- How3rd E. Kischasse} 
euary vouchers to the said Admin- 164 Edward, El Ca jon, Call f. 
u trator a c hil place of busint.: u . b555 T homas p, L.&ud~: l 
0\'erland A venue, Bldg. 6, San 6613 Balliiii\Ct, San Di•iO 
Diego, California 92123. STAT E OF CALIFORI-IlA ) 4. Authorized e ight tmployecs 

of vanousdepartmentsto attend an 
Accident Prevention Workshop by 
the San Diego Chapte r, American 
Society of S3fe ty Engineers, in San 
Diego, Ca lifornia, on September 
28, 1965, with rej!ist ration fee of 
$25.00 each. 

IV· E. T HACKER COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss 
Admimsrrator of the Estate of 
the above named decedent. 

BERTRAM McLEES, JR., County 
Counsel, By Duane J. Carnes, 
Deputy. Attorneys for said Ad
m inistrator. 

9- 23, 30 10- 7, 14 

Notice to CreditOI's 
No. 80569 

Estate of Z.ELLA CROWN, De
ceased. 

Notice is he reby given by W. E. 
THACKER. Publtc Administrator. as 
the Administrator of the a bove en
titled estate, to the creditors of, 
and all pers ons ha ving claims 
agamst t he said decedent, that wi th
in si x months after the fi rst pub li
cation of this notice, they ei ther 
file them with the necessary vouch
ers in the office of the C lerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of Cali
fornia, in a nd lor the County of San 
Diego, or present them with the nec
essary voucher< to the said Admin
istra tor at his place of business, 5555 
Overland A venue, Bldg . 6, San 
Otego, California 92123. 

W. E. THACKER 
Administrator of the Estate of 
the above n3med decedent. 

BERTRAM McLEES, JR. , County 
Counsel, By Dua ne J. Carnes, 
Deputy. Attorneys for said Ad
ministrator . 

9-23, 30 10-7, 14 

CERTlFICATEOF INDIVIDUAL 
FICTITIOUS NAME No. 39160 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,) ss 
County of San Diego. ) 

I hereby certify that I am trans
acting business at llOO Bernita Road, 
El Cajon, San Diego County in the 
State of California, under a desig
nation not showing the name of the 
person interested in such business, 
to-wit: 

ESQUIRE LEASING COMPANY 
LOUIS F. NI:::HOLAS 
llOO Bernita Road 
El Ca jon, Cahf. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA) 
County of San Diego. ) ss 

On the 31st day of August in the 
year one thousand nine h un d r e d 
and sixty- five . before me person3l
alyappeare d Louts F. Nic ho las, 
known to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the foregoing 
ins trument and acknowledged tome 
that he executed the same. 

WITNESS my h3nd and the seal 
of m y office this 31st day of Au
gust, 1965. 

MARIE J. PLUSS 
Notary Public 
San Diego County, C31if. 

My commission expires April 17, 
1965 
9-16, 23, 30, 10-7 

On this1stdayof Apnl, 1965, be 
fo re me R. 8. JAMES, County Clerk 
and Clerk of the Superior Court of 
the State of California for the Coun
ty of San Diego, personally appeared 
Howard E. Kischassey and Thomas 
D. Laude I, known to me to be the 
persons whose names are subscribed 
to the withm inst rument, and ac
knowledged to me thatthey execut
e d the same . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand a nd affixed 
the seal of the Superior Court the 
day and year in thisCert1ficate first 
above writte n. 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
By K3thryn Watson, Deputy 

9- 23, 30 10-7, 14 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME NO. 39291. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) ss 
County of S3n Diego, ) 

The undersigned do hereby <!ertify 
that they are transacting business at 
678 E. San Ysidro Blvd., San Dic 
go(San Ysidro) in the State of Cali
fornia, unde r a desig n a ti o n not 
showing the names of the persons 
interested in such business, to- wit: 

HOLIDAY INN LIQUOR STORE 
and that said fi rm is composed of 
:he following persons, whose names 
3nd addresses are as follows, to- wit: 

Edward H. Ferlin and Alfreda Fer
lin, residini! at Rt. 1, Box 397, Al
pine, Calif. 

Witness our hands thts 23rd day of 
September, 1965. 

Alfreda Ferlln a nd Edward H. Fer
hn. 

The Board· convened in executive 
session for the purpose of disc ussing 
litigation, after which the Board 
adjourned. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Cha irman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEET ING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1965. 

Meeting was called to order at 
9:33 a.m. Prese nt: Supe rvisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Henry 
A. Boney, Robert C . Dent, De Graff 
Austin and Robert C. C ozens; also 
Hele n Kleckner, Clerk. 

Invocation was given by the Rev~ 
erend Anthony M. DiLeo; and 
pledge of allegiance to the flag was 
given. 

1, Approved minutes ofthe regu
lar meeting of the Board of Super
visors held Tuesday, Septembe r 21. 
1965, the adjourned regular meet
Ing he ld Wednesday, September 22, 
1965, and the adjourned regula r 
meeting held Monday, September 
27, 1965. 

2. Approved claim• against the 
County of San Diego, List 92865. 

3 . Authorized the sale of $156.-
000,00, 1964, Series B Rich- Mar 
Union School District Bonds, setting 
the bid opening thereon on October 
26, 1965, a t 10:30 a.m. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) 4. Ordered action held in abey-
County o f san Diego, ) ss ance on a le tte r from the County 

. SuJ)6'viSors Assoc iation transmitting 
On this 22nd day of September, in the Alameda and Madera County 

the y~ar one thousand mne hundred proposals and on resolutions of Kern 
and SlXty- ftve, before me person- County Board of Supervisors con
ally a ppe are d Edward H. Ferlln cerning administration of welfare · 
known tome to be the person whose and status reports on Sta te of Call
name issubscribed to the forel!oing lornia Department of Social Wei
instrument a nd he acknowledged to fare Bulletins 629 3nd 644. 
me _rhat he execute d the same . 5. Approved tW03pplications for 

\Vttness m y hand and the seal of public d3nce licenses. 
my office this 22nd day of Septem· 6. Approved the application of 
ber, 1965. D. IV. Plympton for renewal of a 

DONNA BUFFINGTON temporary occupancy permtt on 
Notary Public portion of Lots 1 and 2 Block H. 

Pr i n c i p a 1 Office in San Diego \\llnterg3rdens, for a re'riod of six 
County. My Comm ission Expires months only. 
July 30, 1969. 7-8. Authorized the refund of 
9-30, 10- 1, 14, 21, 1965 taxes and other assessment roll cor

rections. 

Classified Call 
445-3133 

9. Authorized the Auditor a nd 
Controller to take appropriate ac
t ion in accordance with Section 
4986 of the Revenue and T axation 
concerning properties a cquire d by 
various political subdivisions. 

Cont inued on Pg. 11 
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Jl TRAILER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING AERO DRIVE -IN Alpine Trailer 
.. BOSTONIA 444-8800 CampeRancho Resort 

TRAILER TOWING THE SA NDPIPER RESORT FACILITIES 
HITCH WELDING and 

LOVELY INTERIOR OF THE NEW HAYSEED ON BROADWAY. 
(Town and Country Photo) 

Hayseed Offers Special Merchandise 

EL CAJON - Mike Mills, 
owner ofthe "Hayseed" at 600 
Broadway in El Cajon, has all 
kinds of fireplaces to offer 
the public. That is he has 
the kind that can be attached 
to any home or trailer. 

Among these fireplaces are 
Swedish, Franklin, Log !}urn-

Thelma Walters 

HOME ECONOMIST 
Eastern District 

ers and Golden Glo Heaters. 
He also carries screens and 

all accessories along \'rith 
specialty items for the patio 
and barbec~;e. 

The Hayseed will service 
and install their items in any 
area. 

A shop for the discriminat
ing, browsers (and buyers) 
will find only first class mer
chandise at the Hayseed. 

Mike Mills invites every one 
to come and see what his 
unique and beautiful mer
chandise can do for a home. 

LAUNDER CITY 
545 E. Main El Cajon 
JEAN AND EARL LEE 

of the CREST 

60-121b. Machines 
SOFT WATER 

FREE DRY 
Paper Dollar Cba'nge Maker 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE TWINTENS SKYLINE 

Val.ley Trailer Supply 
1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 

600 BROADWAY 600 BROADWAY 

-tHE 
MAYSEEO 

IRES\DE CENTER 
LOOK FOR THE BARN SHAPED SIGN 

~ 
,.t.~ : I 
u~.~ 

Frllnklin • Firecone • Maim • Space-Planner • Open Hearlh 

• Durli-Gio • Pot Bellied Stoves • Log Burners lind Golden 

Glo Heaters • Artificial Flame Logs • Gas Logs • Custom 

Made Fire Screens • Hoods • Accessories • Firepbc<> 

Grates • Metalbestos Chimney • Black and Galvanized 

Stove Pipe • Coal 

Weber lind Char-Broil Bar-B-Q's and Hibllchis, etc. 

600 Broadway 
FIREPLACES 
FOR ANY 

HOME & ANY 
BUDGET 

444-3129 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
FIREPLACE 
SCREENS 

El Cajon, Calif. 
COMPLETE 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 

Displays Now Hooked Up With Gas 
Logs-Come In For Demonstration 

+ 

•• · • ,, ! · 
1... ~· -~------------------ - - .. - ----. ---- - --· ·---------· -

THE ROLLS ROYCE C hildren & Pets Welcome 

-l4 5- :ll6 :G 46J-:G O:G8 

PmOlANE GAS SERVICE i'---=
4

=-
44

-=_=
42
=
9
=
4
=='1 

For Modem Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

13282 
IUWAY. 

EL CAJON 
443·3807 

UNDER A 

8lieQ ~" · g 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Evelyn Behrens 

Permanents from $6.50 

2030 Crest Drive 

On the Crest 

FICTITIOUS 
FIRM NAME? 

IF SO • • • Hmte you complied 
With the Requirements of 

The Civil Code? 

Sedio~t 2466 of the Civil Code reeds: "Every 
penon and every partnership trensacti"9 business 
-under • fictitious firm name--must file a cef'o 
tificate stating the names in full and the place of 
residence of such person and the member or mem
bers of such partnership--such certificate must be 
published once a week for four consecutive 
weeks." 

IF YOU HAVE NOT FILED 4 C!RnFICATE OF 
FICTmOUS FIRM NAME. YOU AU NOT EimnEo 
TO MAINTAIN SUIT FOR cowcnoN. 01 FOI 
OTHII PURPOSES. IN THE COURTS OF TH1 STAll 
OF CALIFORNIA. 

TAKE CARE OF THIS 

IMPORTANT M~nER NOW 

IN THE 

mwN and COUNXBY NEWS 
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"Aren't you about due 
/or a check-up at the 

beauty parlor'!" 

Free 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

Main St. 
Car Wast. 

1st & Main El Caj on 
Across from Food Basket 

LUMBER 
& BUILDING SUPPLIES 

AI. Hinkle 
Lumber 
445-2184 

Hiway 80 . Alpine 

lr=======================~ '2 FOR 1 
THE PRICE 

OF 1 Special! 
FREE WITH THIS COUPON 

• 1 Order of Pancakes · 
(Choose from any of our 19 taste-tempting varieties!) 

-or-

• 1 Banquet Burger 
(A meal on a bun-served with French Fries end salad) 

Pay Only for the First 
Get the Second, of Equal Value, Free 

• Offer Good Monday Through Friday Until Oct. 14, 1965 

At Three Locations 

120 NORTH MAGNOLIA, EL CAJON 
412 Washington. Hillcrest 

3365 Rosecrans. Point Loma 
All open daily 7 a.m. to midnight 

Fridays and Saturdays 
til3 ~m. 

c 
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CHUCK ROAST 

49~ 
ROUND BONE ROAST 59,~ 

BONELESS Beef Stew Meat 79~. 
Swift Premium ALL MEAT . Franks 

Zee Paper Towels 

Ass'd colors 2 f 49 
.GIANT Roll or ¢ 

Scott 
Assorted Decorator 

Paper Towels 
2for49C 

RED 

GRAPES 

DEL MONTE 

Corn n3o3 

Golden Cream Style 
WHOLE KERNEL 

2 for 37c 
SANTA PAULA 

P·each Chunklets 
2 for 55& 

U.S. #1 WHITE ROSE 

Potatoes 
2 lbs. 29c 10 lbs . foi 5 9c 

=======-I!MnmiWIU -======== 

FALSTAF~ 
1APJ:J]j7{_ 

Real Draft Beer 4 9 5 



Legal Notices Town and Country News Page __ II 

From pg. 10 due to possible negligence of third iff and penonnel of their depart- · 79. Authorized payment of $1, - l~eedlngs to acquire said righu of lector's action in certain instances. Mootamai Municipal Water Dis-
party. menu fortheprompt, efficient and . ~03.75, Parcel64014 way. 125. Adopted resolution pto- trict 

10. Approved claims for refund 35. Authorized the Chalnnan to effective manner in which they dis- Road Survey No. 1565- County · 106. Authorized the Auditor and claiming the observance of Sep- · Pauma Municipal Water District 
of taxes paid by certain taxpayets sign a Release in Full in connection charged their duties and respond- Road A 20- B, Linda Vista Drive, •Controller to draw a warrant in the tember 28 as the official anniver- 149. Assessor's report on the pro
on property acquired by negotiated with injuries received by a County bllities to preserv« the peace and ·San Marcos, Parcel 64419 

1

amount of $2.906.00 to obtain im- ;>ary of Juan Rodriquez Cabrillo in ,posed fonnatlon of a County S.rv
purchase after the commencement employee at a supermarket result- public safety during the week of · 80. Accepted one Subordination mediate possession. ,San Diego County. ice Area in Brookside Uniu 1, 2 
of tbe fiscal year byvariouspolitl- ing in absence from work. August 16, 1965. Agreement . 107. Adopted resolution request- i 126-127. Adopted resolutions of and 3, and adjacent area. 
cal subdivisions, pursuant to Sec- 36. Authorized the Department 56. Ra 1 i fie d travel by Gordon Road Survey No. 176~- Maple ing the State of California Public corunendation forsuppon of the Try 150. Assessor'sreport on the pro-
lion 5096.7 of the Revenue and Tax- of Public works to remove and de - Hardwick, of the Probation De- 'view Street, Lakeside, W. 0. 2-1729 Utilities Commission to assign prl- San Diego Fint program. posed annexation to Improvement 
ali on Code. molish the old structures at the An- partment, and John Davis, of the : 81. Accepted one Grant Deed, ority to proposed grade separated . Authorized payment of claims for District No. 1 of the Rincon del Di-

ll. Anequested by the Tax Col- thony Home site, excepting that Probation Department-Rancho del . Parcel 65057 ·crossings for San Marcos Road, La .advertising County resources as able Municipal Water District of 
lector, authorized the cancellation portion leased to the san Diego As- Campo, to visir Los Angeles Coun- : 82. Authorized payment of $1,- Costa Avenue and Manchester Ave- follows: "Annexation No. 1-65 (BC65-7). 
of certain penalties on certain tax· sociatlonforRetardedChildren;and ty Boys Campos for review of the ·838.00, Parcel65057 ,nue with the Atchison, Topeka and 128. FallbrookChamberofCom• 151. Assessor's report on the pro-
accounts. the old Hillcrest building and old ptogram and functioning. at La ; 83. Approved and authorized the Santa Fe Railroad, for financing merce $350.00 posed annexation to the San Diego 

12. Discharged the Tax Collector employee buildings on the Hospital Verne, California, by County car, ·Chainnan to execute Right of Way from Stat& participating funds, and 129. La Jolla Town Council, Inc. Count1 Drainage Maintenance Dis-
from accountability for thecollec- site. said employees to leave San Diego Contract, Parcel65057 :related orders. $350.00 trict No. 1 of "San Altos Mesa Es-
tion of certain unsecured personal As recommended by the Chief Ad- on September 28 and return on Sep- 84. Accepted one Grant Deed, 108. Re proposed undercrossing 130. Adopted resolution direct- tates Annexation" (BC65-8). 
property tax accounts for the assess- ministrativeOfficer, granted to the tember 29, 1965. Parcel 65060 of tbe tracks on rheextension of La ' ing the CountyTreasurertomake a 152. Affidavit of Publication in 
ment year 1959-60 in the amount following non-exclusive CATV li- 57. Authorized the transfer of 85. Authorized payment of $7, • Costa Avenue (Road SUrvey No. temporary transfer of $250,000.00 Town and Country News of the ab-
o { $108.06 and for the assessment censes; $1,440.00 from Contingency Re- 000.00, Parcel65060 1796, county Road A 21); author- to theEscondidoUnionHlgh School stract of the mir.utes of the Board 
year 1961-62ln the amount of$95• • 37. San Diego Community An- serve to the Local Agency Forma- Road Survey No. 1788 - County ized the Chairman to execute aLi- District. of Supervisor>' regular meeting held 
435•39· tenna Television Company tion Commission, for compensa- Road A 23, San Marcos Road, Parce l cense with the Atchison, Topeka 131. Approved and authorized September 7, 1965, published Scp-

13. As recommended by the. 38. Video Cable Systems, Inc. tion of member> in accordance with 65110, W.O. 3-1848 and Santa Fe Railway Company the Chairman to execute Change tember 16, 1965. 
County c;ounsel, denied the claim 39. Approved the recommenda- SectionS, Ordinance No.2836 (New 86. Accepted one Slope Ease- ' granting the County the right to en• Order No. l to the contract with 153, Copy of letter !rom Super-
of Smith-Rice Derrick Barges, Inc. tlons ofthe Suggestion Awards Com- Series). ment ter upon certain railroad right of The Electric Furnace Company visor Bert De Lotto, member of the 
for refund of personal property tax- minee and directed the Auditor and 58. Approve d and authorized 87. Accepted one Subordination . way, subject to certain conditions. for Project L-926, San DiegoCoun- Fresno County Board of Supervisors, 
es collected for the fiscal year Controller to issuewarranuln pay- payment of vouchers and claims Agreement 109. Re letter from Robert F. ty General Hospital. Incinerator to the GeneralCounselandManag-
1965-66. ment therefor. for the return of money erroneous- 88. Au I h or l zed payment of Kelly, concerningdalnage to access Improvemenu, and. including an er of the County Supervisors Asso-
v;r~flc~~i~~':sdt~~h~=~~~~':so~ht~~ 40. Accepted, with thanks, vari- ly dep<»i ted in the County treas- $428.00 . to property in Ramona, allegedly extenslonoftenworktng days- un- elation of California, concernin 
should be refunded, claims of Sank ousdonationstotaling $69.80 toes- .ury. Road Survey No. 1797- County l resulting from the SUrveyor- Road til Octo~><:r 1, 1965- for comple- I the Ini tiativ" C ons t it ut i o na I 

tablisha Memorial Fund for Louise 59. ReferredtotheCountyCoun- Road F4-l, Chase Avenue, Parcel Department operations at a granite 11on of satd pro,Ject. .Amcndmentproposed by theCounty 
of American, N. T.& S.A.andMer- Sulllvan;andauthorizedtheexpen- sel a claim of Carolyn Daggett for 65322, W.O. 2- 2291 pit· as recommended by the Sur- 132. AuthorizedtheChainnanto of Los Angeles pertaining to inde-
chants National Realty Corporation diture by the Department of Medi- personal property damage and dam- 89. Accepted one Grant Deed veyor and Road Commissioner ap- execute a Partial Satisfaction and cent literature. 
forrefund of property taxes collect- cal Institutlons-H os p; 1 a 1 of said ages from enforced shut-down of 90. Authorized payment of $8, - proved certain offers made 1;, Mr Discharge of Lien without demand 154. Copy of resolution adopted 
ed 00 safe deposit boxes for the gifu for said purpose. her manufacturing plant, totaling 250.00 Kelly and authorized continued ne: partially releasing a Grant of Lien by the Board of Supervisors of the 
1963- 64 and 1964-65 tax years. 41. Authorized and directed the $1,313.57, allegedly resulting from 91. Re Road Survey No. 1713, gotiations for future leasing of the executedbyWilliamCiarenceRan- County of Stanislausexpressingop-
15. As re comm e nd ed by the Auditor and Controller to make an negligence by the SheriffinAttach- Coun~ Road A-62, Poway Road; ptoperty for removal of material dolph. . position to ~na.in actions of the 

County Counsel, denied the claims advance payment in the amount of ment of personal property. authonzed the County Counsel to and negotiations for a cooperative 133. ReLease Agreement wah). State of Cah forma Department of 
of the Security First National Bank $311.00 to Coulter Electronic Sales Re W.O. 3427, constructlcn of institute condemnation proceedings agreement for the improvement of Gordon Rea fora portion of the Val- Social We lfare; and urging the 
for the refund of taxes on safe de- Company for annual maintenance sewers In Melrose Lane, et al, Win- to obtain the remaining three par- Maple Street. 1ey Center Road Station: dtrected County Supervisors' Association of 
p<»it boxes allegedly illega lly col- fee for the coulter Cell Counter ter Gardens Sewer Maintenance eels of right of way for said proj- 110 Referred 10 the surveyor- County Counsel to withhold action, California to provide leadership to 
lected forthe 1963-64 and 1964" 65 used in the Department of Medical Disuict,1911Improvement Act Un- ect ; and authorized the Surveyor- Road Department a letter from Car- for two weeks or until further notice seek amendments to the Federal 
tax years. Institutions-Hospital clinical labor- incorporated Area 148, (Superior Road Department to obtain lode- ol Louise Reid expressing the belief by the Board, on the Board's direc- and State legislation and directives 

16. Authorized the Chairman 10 atory. . Court Action No. 28296~): pendent appraisers if necessary, that the County should put in dirt tive to take legal action to recover to modify the present mandatory 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis- 42. Ap;>roved and authorized the 60. Accepted one Easement, and 92. Authorized the transfer of roads where future roads are antici- possession and/or collect rent now standards. 
charge of Lien releasing a Grant Dtrector of Public Health to exe- directed the County Counsel tore- $2,650.0~ in the Road Fund for re- pated, which would give property due and owing the County. 155. Copy of l<:tterto the Asses-
of Lien ex ec uted by OOrothy A. cute an Agreement with the State quest d11missal of condemnation construcu on ana wtdemng of Mag- owners an opportunity to plan bet- FRANK A. GIBSON or from Arthur Cneger, San Mar-
Hobbs. of California Department of Public proceedings against the grantors. nolia Avenue, Santee, W.O. 2- ter use of their land and would in- Chafrman of {he Board of cos, California, concerning anal-

17· Authorized the Chairman to Health providing for cytological 61. Authorized payment of ·1885. crease tax reve nue. Supervison County of San leged delinquent tax bill. 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis- examinations for cancer detection $300.00. 93. Asrecommended by the Sur- 111. Filed request of Frank ). Diego, State of California 156. Letter from the City of La 
charge of Lien releasing a Grant of for the period July 1, 1965 through Re proposed annexation to San veyor and Road Commissioner, di· 'connally for a hearing to resolve ATTEST: Mesa advising that Ma?or Ray W. 
Lien executed by Claude 0 • and June 30, 1966. Diego County Drainage Mainten- rected that Amendment to Petition the problem of relocating a fence HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of Fellows has been designated as said 
Viola). Milliorn, 43. Filed letter from the Direc- ance District No. 1 of "A:vodaco •executed by the Poway Unified placed in the county right of way the Board of Supervisors City's official representative to ~he 

18. Authorized the Chairman t o tor of Public Health concerning a Hills Estates Allllexation": :school District be filed as a part of a liege d 1 y encroaching approxi- SEAL San Diego County Transportallon 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis- letter from William). Boess on an 62. Adopted resolutionaccepted the proceedings for the improve- mately four feet acrossthe front of AFTERNOON SESSION Poli cy Coordinating Committee, 
charge of Lien releasing a Grant of alleoed health hazard ad)'acent to previously rejected storm drainage ments in "E" Street, et al, Poway. his property a t 4201 AvenidaGrea- and that Vice Mayor). Robert Hel-
LienexecutedbyMagdalenaRajnai. " " The Board reconvened at 2·08 Ia d -11 a1 1 19• Authorized the Chairman to his property at 2340 River Road, easement. .1911 Improvement Act Unincorp- cry, Spring Valley. · n wt serve as terna e. 

f d National City; and directed that a 63. Adopted resolution of In ten- , orated Area 165, R.I. D. 6061. Re Report of the San DlegoCoun- p.m. • Supervison Au s I in. Vice 157. Letter from _the County 
execute a Partial Satis action an copy of said letterfrom the Direc- non to annex, setting the hearing· 94. ReConstruction of Road Sur- ty TrafficCommitteemeetingheld Chairman, Boney, Dent and Cozens Counsel recommendmg that the 
Discharge of Lien partlallybreleas- tor of Public Health be sent to Mr. thereon on November 9, 1965, at · vey No. 1650, Harriu Dam Road August 27, 1965·. being present; Chairman Gibson be- property damage claim of Vernal 
ingaGrantofLlenexecuted yVer- Boess. 11:00 a.m. (County RoadNo.E-32) fromJullan 112. Approved and filed said Re- log absent. aalph Wilkinson. Sr. be ~lied, in-
00200.HuArds.r eco mmended by the 44. Approved and authorized 64. Adopted resolution ofinten- Avenue to Intersection of Harrill port, including recommendations 134. After hearing on the pro- asmuch as it has been patd by the 

the Chainnantoexecutean Agree- lion to annex to San Diego County RoadandFrontageRoad,StateHigh- for denial ofrequesu for stop signs posed zoning plan for the t:Jorth La County's insurance carrier. 
County Clerk, authorizedtheCoun- mentfor OperationofLake)ennln~ Drainage Maintenance District No. way Route 11-SD-8, Net Length of bythe StarlightTerraceAssociation Presa area, closed the heanng; and 158. Copy of letter from the 
1Y Counsel to commence legal ac- County Park with the Helix lrriga- 1 "lldica Estates, Unit 3 Annexa- 1.57 Miles: referred to the Auditor and Elmer Hoffman. '<:ferred the plan back 10 the Plan- ,County Counsel to the State of 
t ion against certain persons to en- tlon District, provid ing for .aid tion" , setting the hearing thereon and Controller a copy of Stop No- 113• Adopted Traffic Resolution mng Department forstudyand rec- California Division of Real Estate 
~~~~c~~~~~~:~~ t0J/;'~~as~~::S~111~f District's development of an over- on November 9, 1965, at 11:00 tice submitted by C. W. McGrath, No. 307. ommendationconcerningrequested advising of the execution andre-

night camping park tn conjunction a.m. Inc. demanding that the amount of 114 Determined that $775 00 is cban~~oes. . . cordation by the County of San Die-
claims. with Lake Jennings and the County 's Re County Service Area No. 2 - $24,843.11 be withheld from Ferry the a;.,ount of dep<»it fortax guar- 135, Authonzed ~upervisorGtb- go of an Acceptance Agreement in 

Approved postage requisit ions as operation and maintenance of said La Costa; Bros. Canst. co., for alleged non- . antee by Harry L. and Aileen E. son t_oattendameellngoff the Boar~ connection withSpecia!UsePern:tll 
follows: park, for a period commencingap- 65, Adopted resolution establish- payment of labor and materials s f th 1965-66 f' 1 of Dtrec~ors of the Call ornia Mls P63-47 granted to Reineman& Mll-21. Purchasing Revolving Fund, 966 nd . . ummers or e tsca year sion Trails Assoctation Ltd to be . . 1 proximately May,l a tennt- log said Service Area. furrushed by C . W, McGrath, Inc. f~r the proposed subdivision Prest- h ld 

0 
obe 

1 
d 2, i

965 
"t S ler forPa laMesa Vtllage UmtNo •• 

$2, 200•00 nating December 31, 2008. 66. Directed the Chief Admin- 95. ApProved and authorized the wick Annex. e . ct ' an . • a an and of the compliance by the sub-
22. Purchasing Rtvolvtng Fund, · 45. Accepted, with thanks, the istratlve Officer to coordinate the Chairman to execute Change Order 115 Extended 10 November 16 Frt3nguc~, Ca~f~ma. 1 

f C .
1 

divider with the provtstons of satd 
metered mall, $lG,OOO.OO following donations: Friends of the provuion of services. No. 2to the contract with Kenneth o1965 .. the time for decision on Ap: T ·d ~~nte H ~~~~J f~om ~e Special Use Pennit._ 23· Approved and authorized the FallbrookLibrary$150.00, andJuh- 67. Re protest of R.C. Ahlrich H. Golden Co. for Resurfacing Per- plication No. P65-7l of Mary 1. · ·~ . ra • h 

1 
_ 159. Cop~ of mtnut_es of the 

!;!~~~ns~~:;~~c'f:r!e~':'~tyw~~h an Antique Gun& Coin Club $9.95; to a bill for additional payment in ~ions of Various Streeu in the Vicin· Barnes and Edward Frank, Jr. for a ~?~:~~;:~~~~~o;t~ btro1p:S:/1':x County Medtcal Inslltutlons Com
the ProcessinllSartlett Pear Program and au t hori zed the expenditure connection with w. 0. 789, sewer llies of El Cajon, Le~on Grove. La spec_ial u_se _permit for. a freeway split of their property (Preliminary mlsston meeting held on Septem-
Comrnittee for the term August 1, through the County Lfibrary Defpa~- extension along Crest Drive, Ehn- Mesa, and Chula Vtsta, a Total servtce tactllty (gasohne stanon, o · I I Pl t No 495 175 1) ber 13, 1965. 

be 1 mental Trust Fund o said gl rs .or clnlta.: as recommended by t e Distance of 5.68 Miles.. restaurant and motel). 00 property 11v3~ 00Auttorlz~d th; Co~ n.ty 's 160, ~port of Inspection and 
1965 to and includinl!, Decem r ' the purpooe indicated by the donon. COWlty Counsel, directed the De- 96. a.. contact wuh Stm J. Har- in the Leucadia Section. · . • . . Consultanon VlStl by the State of 
"'~· Authorlze!"'tht!'"AMttor and 48. --A_.,.,.dandauUiorlud the pamncnt of Special Dlatrict Serv- rlsCompanyfor BituminousSealln; 116. Extended to November 16, legulauve _representatives, .1n re- California Department of Public 
Controller to audit and allow claims Chairman to execute an Amend- ices to request the Board of Dlrec- (Slurry Seal) Portions of Various 1965, the time for decision on Ap- gard to,legtsflaFudon florMthdel tml pie- Health concerning Edgemoor Geri-
as provided in Section 29741 (d) of ment to Lease Agreement with Ed- tors of the Cardiff Sanitation Dis- Streets in the County of San Diego, plication No. P65-69 or Gilbert s. mental on o e era e ca care atric Hospital. 
the Government Code. ward E. Jepson and Patricia E.Jep- 'trict to authorize the filing of a a Total Distance of 12.86 Miles: Sinclair for a specialusepermitfor programs, totak~thep<»nlon, that 161. Report of Inspection and 

25. Authorized the Auditor and son providing for an extension of suit to collect the balance due. accepted the work and authorized a freeway service facility and a theBoah rd atahllltt~elswianudtomake Consultation Visit by the Sta te of 
con tr o II e r to transfer certain the term of the Lease forthe car- Re contract with Sim J. Harris the Chainnan to execute the Ac- variance for a sign on certain prop- sure t atsuc . egts at 00 oes not California Department of Public 
amounts from the applicable Coun- dtff Branch Library for two years Company for Gillespie Field, Run- ceptance of Work and Materials and erty in the Leucadia Section. create an addlttOnal load on the Health concerning the San Diego 
ty funds to the County Employees' terminating December 31, 1967, way 17135 Surface T r ea tm en 1• Notice of Completion. 117. Re le tters from the Property local property t~xpaye~. County General Hospital. 
Retirement Fund for the month of with an option to extend two years. ·Project 8526; _97. Re co~tractwith Sim ).Har- Owners Association, Inc., Cardiff, The follow tog mucellaneous 162. Letter from L. C. Jordan 
September, 1965. 47. Accepted with thanks, 68. Granted an extension of 17 ns Company for Bitu!"inous Seal- Encinitas, Leucadia, concerning com!llumcano~s and reports were concerning a type of bottled gas 

26. Filed resolution adopted by S16.00 donated by the City Schools calendar days- to September 14• mg (Slurry Seal) Pornons of Various applications of Mary I. Barnes and recetved an~ !tied: f f used in motor vehicles in Japan 
the Lakeside Repubhcan Assembly Community Services Association; 1965- for completion of the proj- Streets in the County of San Diego, Edward Frank, Jr .. and Gilbert s. 138. ~emhcate o the State? that is apparently a much more ef
urging elected representatives to and authorized the expenditure by ect. a Total Distance of 15.29 Miles: Sinclair for special use permits for C~lfforma Secr~tarr of State _cent- ficient type of motor fuel than gas
take action necessary for the de- the Superintendent of Hillcren of 69. Accepted tbe work and au- accepted the work and authorized freeway service facilities 00 cer- fytng to the fih ngm his offtce on cline. 
velopment of an amendment to the '.aid gift for the purp<»e indicated thorized the Chairman to execute the Chainnan to execute the Ac- tain properties in the Leucadia Sec- September 13, 1965, of a copy of 163. Copies of Satisfactions and 
State Connhutionso local govern- ·.by the donor. :~~a1sc;~~~~~~fc~for~~~ap~~ti~~- ceptanceofWorkand Materials and tion, and requesting c larification 0Vr

1
dinance No.65t·h38of the C

1
.11Y 0

1
f Discharges of Liens releasing the 

ments may legally establish ordin- 48· Accepted, with thanks, S25• • • Notice of Completion. of the policy adopted by the Board sta approvmg. e annexa 1':"' 0 property of certain persons from any 
ances pertaining to pornography, 00 donated by the Pacific Beach ~0 · Accepted the offer of the 98. Recontract with Sim J. Har- on September 7, 1965, Minute Item sud City of ~.runhabit~d temtory and all claims of the County of San 
public indecent exposure, etc. ; and 'Lions. Club; and authori~ed the ex- V Uey Gun Club 10 to crease liS ris Company for Bituminous Sealing No. 104: the Director of Planning d~slg~~ted as Annexatton Number Diego for the considerations shown. 
directed that said organization be pendtture by the Probauon. Depart- rental paymems to ~he County for (Slurry Seal) Portions of Mission orally stated his d epa rtment is Nme. 164. Lctterfrom the Department 
informed of action being taken re- me~t, through the Probatlon Offt· :a. portion of Gtllespte Field effec- 'Road (HC 1·3A) in the Vicinity of checking on possible sewer system l39. State !11 e 0 t for the State of Public Welfare sta ting that dur
lating thereto. cer s Trust fu n_d, of said gift for tllve October 1• 1965· Fallbrook, a Total Distance of 8.85 connections, and Supervisor Cozens 8<?"'~ of. Equahzauon of Local tax · ing the month of August, 1965. said 

27. Referred to the Building In- the purpose mdtcated by the do~or. · 71. Approved a Lease Contract Miles: accepted the work and au- clarified the intent of the action Dlltnbuuon for the period May 7• Departmem rerurned 44 persons to 
spection Department a letter from 49. Referred to the Chief Admm- and .approved and authortzed the tho . d th Ch . Se be 7 1965 1965, to August 5,1965, and trans- ' their places of legal residence at a 
th Ch' f f h F' 0 lmative Officer, for coordination Chauman to execute a Consent to nze e atrman to execute 00 ptem r . • • . mittlng a warrant in the amount of , co of $1 441 75 e •e 0 t ePoway u e epart- with existing procedure a letter Sublease covering the suble asing the Acceptance of Work and Mater- 118• A mouon tograntApplica- $33 399 66 which has been de- st ' • • 
mentstatingthatapetitionhasbeen from the Purchasing Agent trans- .by Cajon Plaza, (nc~Earl F. Bruck- ials and Notice of Corr;ple tion. tlon No. V65-l 52 to Kenneth !i· poslted in ;he General Fund. 165. Copy of l~tt<:r to the U.n~· 
initiated for a name change of the mining and recommending that iner) to the Grossmont Union High . 99. Adopted resoluuon approv- Go.ld~n C?mpany for reductton.s ~n .140. Letter from the Controller Army En!1¢nse~f ~~st~~~~s f~~:O ~he 
north-south leg of Oak Knoll Road, the Board adopt a form of ordinance School District of a portion of Gil- lOg Addendum No. 1 to the contract butldtng me area for proposed dtvt- of the State of California to the geles, Co P E Ill . ' . i 
asrecommended by the Paciiic Fire permitting the County to take ad- -lespie Field for a term commenc- documents, plans and specifications sion _of land, Grossmont-Mt. Helix Audi tor and Controller concerning De P, art me nt of Spectal ?'strl c~ 
Rating Bureau, and requesting that vantage of SB 479 relating to anal- ·;ng with the fint game scheduled for Construcllon of w ashtng 1 on Secuon was lost for ·the lack of a the apportio:unem of Federal Forest Servtces submutmg support.ng n 
the six signs involved be installed ternative procedure for the sale of September, 1964 through the 1966 Street (R. s. 551). from Blo_ss?m four-fifths_ vote; the matter to be Reserve rec;ipts; and transmitting a fonnation for th:tf'~=d ~;;~~i 
at no cost to the petitioners. real property by a County officer football season. ~ane to Vernier Dnve to the Vtcm- held pendtng. copy of the schedule showing the opment of a sm _ v 

Re amendment of the 1965-66 or department head, effectlveSep- . 72. Proclaimed October land 2, uy of Lemon Gr_ove, a Total Dis- 119. Denied Applica t io n No. distribution of said funds to each ,Pro)CCI for the Spnng Valley Creek .. 
Salary Ordinance and Classification tember 17, 1965. _1965 10 be White Cane Days in San tance of 0.06 Mtle. . P65-80 of Kart ~rena. Inc. for a county. . : 166. Copy cof 1f'~~rlitfor~i~e fr~':;; 
and Compensat ion Plan: 50 Authorized the Purchasing Diego County· and presented said . 100. Adopted resolutlon approv- spectal use permtt for a com mer- 141 Letter from the State of sources Agen y • , . 

28. Approved recommendations Age~tto sell or otherwise dispose .proclamation to John Leppert, Dis- tog Addendum No. ltotheco~t_ract cial sport orrecreationalenterprise Calif~rnia Department of Agricul- the ~?artmem of Spectal Dumct 
of the Chief Administrative Officer of items not needed by the County, trict Chainnan of the White Cane •d.ocumenu, plans and spect ftca- (Go Kart -r:rack) and a vanance for ture giving notice thatthe proposed I Ser~tces ur_gmg satd Agency to ex-

29. Approved Resolutions adopt- transferred to Purchasing Salvage Days Drive for the San Diego lions "?ns .for County Road Department red~ction to front yard setback for revision to Title 3 of the Califor- pedtte then revtew of the report 
ed by the Ci vil Service Commis- from various departments. Club, and 10 William Byrd, Chair- D~Sl~n_ 1 Headquarters Pavmg. a Slgn on cert~in property m the nia Administrative Code regarding . submlt.ted by the U. S. Army <;:orps 
slon 51. Re disposal of portion of In- man of the White Cane Days Drive P O)ect 9• 2133• 300• Surveyor South Ba~ Secuon. oral examinationshavebeenadopt- of Engmeers ontheproposed s-..cet-

30. Adopted Ordinance No. 2881 ternational Trunk Line Sewer pipe for the Lemon Grove Lions Club. a_nd Road Commtsstoner, Road S_ta- 120. Ftled two letters from Ned ed with the exception of the time water River Flood Contr<?l Channel. 
(New Series). and easements west of the City lim- 73. W.). Vine, P resident of tton Carporu, County R?ad Statton, A. Kimball of Ktmball. Jones_& period being reduced. 167. Summary of A~uvny?f the 

31. Approved Resolution No. 576 its of The City of San Diego: au- Mission Say Associates, extended San Otego County. Cahforma: Kelly, attorneys, requemng c;enam 142• Copies of Applications for I Famtly ~UPP<?rt Dtvtston, Dutnct 
of the Civil Service Commission thorized theChairmantoexecute a thanks for support of the Second •- ~01. Adopted resolutton_determ- acu~ns by theBo~rdconcermngthe AlcoholicBeverageLlcensesand/or Attorneys ofhce, for the month of 
amending Rule VII of the Civil Quitclaim Deed quitclaiming to Annual San Diego Unlimited Hy- mtng the general prevathng wage DlStnct Attorneys mvest_l!!;atlon_ of Transfers of Alcobolic Beverage Li- August, 1965. . 
Service Commission Rules estab- the United States of America that droplane Cup Races to be held Oc- rates, . the Assess<?' and the admmtmauon censes, 168. Copy _of .~etter from the Dt
lishing certain procedures relating portion of the pipe line and ease- toher 2 and 3, 1965; had Darlee C .. 102. Adopted reso~utton,approv- of that off1ce. . 143 . . Copy of agenda of the State rector?f Pubhc nealth to.th.eChtef 
to disciplinary hearings. ments lying within the land owned l:iassmann, Miss San Diego, present tog plans and spectftcau?ns ~nd 121. Dnected the Chanman to of California Fish and Game Com- Probatton Offtcer_ transmtlllng the 

32. Approvedinprincipletheim- by the United States Government . 'guest buttons to the Supervisors for !contract docu'!'ents, and dt~ecung send w the Assessor a letter re- mission meeting to be held on Oc- results of ~e semt-ann~al sanitary 
plementation of a program to allow 52. Adopted resolution altering said Races; and extended lnvita- the. Cler_k to gtve p_roper "?nee in- quesnns. a_ rep<?rt to the Board on tober I, 1965. .survey of Htllcrest RecetvlllgHome 
waiver of disabili ty r eI i rem e n t and re-establishing general elec- :lions to the Board members to be vumg btds, said btd opemng to be the. admtmstrauon of !he Assessor's 144. Notice from the City of Es- imade on August 26, 1965. 
righu pursuant to Government Code lion precinct boundaries for certam special guesu at various e venu in on October 28,_ 1965, at 2:00 p.m. offtce, for the Board s conStdera- ' condido concerning address changet : 169. _Copy of letter from the State 
Section 31009: and directed the precincu within•th€ County of San connection with said Races. Re Constructton of Road Survey uon on October 5, 1965. : 145. Copy of Resolution No. 9752 of Cahfornla De_partment of C?r
Chief Administrative Officer, in Diego. 74. Terminated, as requested by No. 1712-65, El Camino Real (A 122. Contln~ed to January _25, 'adopted by the City Council of the rec~1onstothc ~htef ~dmtnistranve 
conjunction with the Director of 53. Directed the County Counsel the caretaker, effective September 13 B) from ~inea Del Clelo (A 31 19~6. the heanng on the resoluuon City of La. Mesa ordering the vaca- Offtcer c~mphment~n~ the. County 
Personne l, the Retirement Board toprepareanordinanceamendment 30, 1965,theAgreementwlthRich- A). to La Onlla, Net Length 1.25 of mtenuon to vacate and abandon lion of portion of alley in Block 4, of San Otego Admtmstratlon and 
and CountyCoumel, todevelopthe to transfer the Rainbow 2 (RW-2) ard A. Kaiser, for the Poway Refuse Mtles: . a portton of Road Survey No. 116, Waverly Tract, Map No. 1109. B<!ard of Supervtsors lD connecr!on 
necessary procedures for imple- and theRainbow5(RW-5)precincts Disposal Area. . 103. Adoptedresoluuondeterm- Fallbrook~ to allow furtherstudyby 146. CopyofResolutlonNo.184- wllh !1'• sarutary survey report tn-
~o~~t;:~~nt~ft~=i~:O~'lram andre- from theNortli County Judicial Dis- 75. Authorized the Chairman to tmng the prevailing wa!le rates. the Planmnl! Department: . 995 adopted by the City Council of dtcallng t_hattheMo~tezuma Hon-

33. Directed the Chief Adminis- trict imo the Fallbrook Judicial sign a Release in Full Settlement . 104. Adopted rcsol~uon approv- Af~er heanng on re•oluuon of m- The City of San Diego appointing or Camp lS In comph~nce wuh all 
District. andCompromiseinconnectionwith tog plans and spectftcan'!ns ~nd tenllon to vacate a~d abandon a CouncilmanAllenHitchasa mem- Stat~}nd local condtttonsand reg-

trative Officer to proceed with the 54. Approvedand/orratified the damage to Probation Car No. 19 contract docu'!'ents. and dtrect!ng pomon of Aurora Dnve, Glenvtew, ber of the City-County Band& Or- . ulatl .ns. . 
steps necessary to offer eligible followi ng appo' ntme t f De t caused in an acc·d t on J I 7 1the_ Clerk to gtve~roper nottce l D· ·pursuant to the request of Herman chestra Commission for a three- : 170. San Otego Cou?ry Depa_rt
County employees another oppor- Sh ' ff 1 0 s. 0 pu Y 1 en. u Y • viung b1ds, satd btd opening to be H. Neuman: d' 

1 30 96 
1ment of Honor Camps Operallon 

tunity to attain OASDI coverage, e~t s as Constables ID the _fol- 1965, in which the dnver of the on October 28, 1965, at 2:00p.m. 123. Accepted an Easemem for year term en tog une ' 1 8. !ReportforthemonthofAugust,1965. 
retroactive to January l, 1965. low tog )umce Courts: Mamn P other car was at fault. Re Road Survey No 1788 C Auroa Drive, E 23 B El Cajon 147. Lette_r f~om the Ramon a i 171 Copy of letter from the 

34. As recommended by the Hell, Coronado, October 25, 1963;, Took the following actions con- Road A-Z3, San Mar~os Ro~d. ~~~g'_ Parcel 64302• • • Cemetery D11tnct submitting ~he .Clerk. of the Board to the City Clerk 
Chief Administrative Officer, re- Cody Isbell, Jacumba, October 8, cerning County nghts of way: 3-1848· l 23a Accepted a Subordination annual au?u a! the books and .rcc- of The City of San Diego returning 
ferr~d to the County counsel. for 1965; and Leonard C. Walker, Ra- Road Survey No. 1161- Skyline lO< · d d . · f 'd d ords of satd DlStrtct for the ftscal h fH ' ll 'd S bd' . . d 
determination of whether or not mona, June 7, 1963. Drive, Lemon Grove, W.O. 1·2188 ...... A opte _resolutwndeterm- Agreement . or sat street an par- year ended June 30, 1965. t e map o ' st e u tvmona.n 

55. A copy having been sent to 76. Accepted two Grant Deeds tm~gand decla!t~g tl!~ publli:: nee- eel. . 148. Letters from Sheppard & warrant in the ~mount of $7.00 (ftl_-
there is cause for action against a the Sheriff filed a resolution ad pt- Parcels 64012 ad 64014 ' esmy for a~qul<tng nghts of way 123b. Adopted resolullon of va- Reyn olds Certified Public Ac- mg fee) as she has been advised 11 
third party, the recovery of Coun- d b h · . 0 n . for County htghway to reahgn, wid- call on. ' b . wtll not be ready forrecordmg un-
ty vehicle damages and expendi- e . Y I eRepubhcanCentralCom- 77. Accepted two ParttalRecon- en and improve San Marcos Road 124. Heard Hamilton Moody of countants, s u mttti n g Balance til Nov e mber. it being Count y 
tures paid to a County employee as mmee of San ~tego County com- veyances, Parcels 64012 and 64014 (Road Survey No. 1788 as amended) 'Quality Industries regarding person- Sheeu and Statemenu of Surplus, Counse l 's opinion that said map 
a result of an accident in which mend tog San Otego Cfty Chief of 78. Authorized payment of $1 • , d h . . . h c' C 1 11 . d Revenue and Expenditures, of the 
said employee rece1·ved 1·n1·urt'es Police and SanDiegoCounty Sher- 476 00 p 1 64 ' an au~ 01.'ztng 1 e ountr oun- a property tax co ecuon proce • following Districts as of June 30 Continued on Pg. 12 

• • arce 012 sel to mstllute condemnauon pro- ures; and protesting the Tax Col- 1965, ' 

j 
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Lega r -Notices 
Continued from Page ll 
should not be resubmitted until the 
map is ready to record. 

172. Letter from the State of 
California Department of Water Re
sources submitting information on 
revised law (existing California law 
and amendments to become effec
tive September 17, 1965) on State 
supervision of dams. 

173. Assessor's report on the pro
posed formation of "Improvement 
District No. U-7" of the Valley 
Center Municipal \~ater District. 

174, Report of the Clerk of the 
filing of the final maps of the fol 
lowing subdivisions and of the sign
ing of the certificates regarding 
taxes thereon: 
Name City Map No. 
Allied Gardens San Diego 5628 

Unit No. 4 B 
Princess Del San Diego 5627 

Cerro Unit No. 7 
175. Copy of the Final County 

Budget for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1966. 

Town and Country News October 7, 1965 

Directed that this meeting be 
adjourned to Monday, October 4, 
1965, at 9:30 a.m., and that the 
meeting be adjourned In memory of 
Raynor De Burn, G. B. Faber, Lottie 
Heath, Harry LeRoy Huff, Miriam 
Paine, Fred IV. Roan tree, Hugh 
Ross, Alexander Rygg. H. C. See
bold, Sr. , Phillip warren. Jr. , and 
John Cox Webb. 

PASTOR ZIMMERMAN OF THE ALPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH ' PICTURED ARE SOME OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE ALPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IS SHOWN WITH SOMEOFTHEOFFICIALSOF HIS CHURCH. AT THE RECENT RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR. REV. ARNOLD ZIMMERMAN. 
LEFT TO IUGHT: Paul Boardman, Ray Darnell, Pastor Ar- (Town and Country Photos) DE GRAFF AUSTIN 

Vice Chairman of the Soard 
of Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

nold Zimmerman, Dan Westfall and Harold Roland. Meade and Larry DeLong. 
u ctooer lJ. Any persons in- On Thursday, Friday and 

Gamma Gammas 

Hold Steak Fry ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

STATEMDIT Of OWHUSHIJ • 
NANMIU4DIT AND CI~CIILA'\IOH 

As required by the Act of October 
23, 1962: Section 4369, Title 39, 
United States Code 
1. Date ofFiling:Octobet 7,1965, 
2. Title of Publication: TOWN 

AND COUNTRY NEWS. 
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly 
4. Location of Known Office of 

Publication: 348 Lilac Lane, P. 0. 
Box 8, Alpine, County of San Diego 
State of California, 92001. 

5. Location of the Headquarters 
or General Business Offices of the 
Publishers: 348 Lilac Lane, Alpine, 
County of San Diego, State of Cal
ifornia, 92001. 

6. Names and Addresses of Pub
lisher, Editor, ~nd Managina Edi
tor: Publisher: Ronald L. Van Til, 
P.O. Box 8, Alpine, California. 

Editor: Edith Van Til, P.O. Box 
8, Alpine, California. 

7. Owner: (If owned by a corpor
ation, i u name and address must 
be stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding 
1 percent or more of total amount 
of stock. If not owned by a corp
oration, the names and addre .. es 
of the individual owners must be 
given. If owned by a partnership 
or other unincorporated firm, its 
name and address, as well as that 
of eacb individual mun be given). 

Alpine Echo( A California Corpor
ation), P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Cali
fornia, 92001. Only stockholders, 
Ronald Van Til, P. 0. Box 8, Al

ALPINE LUTHERAN 
The morning worship will 

be at 9 a. m. with Sunday 
School and Bible Class follow
ing at 10:15. 

The adult Bible class will 
be conducted by Herb Gar
land. Genesis is the current 
topic and everyone is invit~d 
to attend and join with this 
group in Bible Study. 

The young people hold their 
meeting at the Woman 's Club 
on Sundays at 5:30 until 7:30. 
This group urges all young · 
people in the area to join 
with them in this fe llowship 
hour. 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 
The Communion Se r vice 

last Sunday was highlighted 
with an offering for others. 
This is called the Deaconate 
offering and is used to help 
those in need. The worship
e rs gave generously for this 
purpose. 

Regular Choir rehearsal will 
begin Wednesday eve ning. 

pine, California, 92001; Edith Van ----------
Til, P. 0 . Box 8, Alpine, Califor- E. Total Distri-
nia, 92001. bution (Sum of 

8. Known Bondholders, Mort- c and D) 1525 
gagees, and other Security Holden F. Office Use 
Owning 1 percent or More of Total Left over, Unac-
Amount of Bonds, Mortgages or counted, Spoiled 
Other Securities (If there are none, after Printing 
so state): None. G. Total (Sum of 

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include, in E & F - should 

25 

1649 

26 

cases where the stockholder or se- equal net press 
curityhoiderappearsupon thebooks run shown in A) 1550 1675 
of the company as trustee or in any 1 certify that the statements made 
other fiduciary relation, the name by me above are correct anJ com
of the person or cor!'ora.tlon for piete. 
whom such tr~stee lS actmg. also (s) Ronald van Til 
the statements 10 the two paragraphs Publisher 
show the affiant's full knowledge October 1, 1965 
and beh ef .as to the Circumstances •This figure does not include the 
and cond1t1ons u~der which stock- Shopping News Supplement. 
holders and securny holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the li'O'l'ICI: op DIS80L'IITJOII' 
company as trustee, hold stock and OJI' PARTNERBHII' 
securities in a capacity other than . . 
that of a bona fide owner. Names PUBLIC NOTICE lS hereby g1ven 
and addresses of individualswhoare that BOBBY L, OSTRANDER and 
stockholdeuof a corporauonwhich RONA~ D. OSTRANDER, hereto· 
itself is a stockholder or other se- fore domg bwiness as partners un
curities of the publishing corpora- der the firm name and style ofEM
tion have been included in para- PIRE MARKET at Alpine, Cou~ty 
graphs 7 and 8 when the interes t.! o~ San D1ego, State of California, 
of such individuals are equivalent d1d on the 1st day of October, 1965, 
to 1 percent or more of the total by mutual consent, d~solve the said 
amount of the stock or securities partnership and termmate their re-
ef the ' publishing corporation. lations as partners therein. . 

10. This Item Must be Complet- Sa1d business in the future w11l be 
ed for all Publications Exceptthose conducted by Bobby L. Ostrander 
whichdonotCarry AdvertisingOth- and No~a J. Ostrander who will 
er than the Pub lither ' s own and payanddlScharge alldeb1S and lla
which are Named in Sec t ion s bili ties and rece i ve a ll moneys 
132.231, 132. 232, and 132.233 payable to said firm. 
Postal Manual (Se c ti ons 4355a, RONALD D. OSTRANDER will not 
4355b, and 4356 of Title 39, United be responsible for any deb IS or lla
~ates Code): .bilities of any kind incurred on or 

.... ., ... No. , 11 .... after said 1st day of October, 1965. 
Coolo• bc~ 1- BOBBY L. OSTRANDER 
~J'~ T~fa,; RONALD D. OSTRANDER 

• • 
1214

- Dolo STATE OF CALIFORNIA) ss. 
A. !otal No. Cop1es Coonty of San Diego,) 

Punted (Net • on t he 5th day of October In the 
Press Run . 1550 1675 year one thowand nine hundred ar.d 

B. Pud Cu culanon sixty-five, before me personally 
l. Sales through apPeared Bobby L. Ostrander and 
J:?ealers and Car- Ronald D. Ostrander known to me 
ners, Street Ven- to be the persons whose names are 
dors and Counter 190 212 subscribed to the foregoing instru-
Sales mentand they acknowledged to me 
2. Ma!l . that they executed the same. 
Subscu pnons 1299 1413 Witness my hand and seal of my 

C. Total Pa1d 
1489

- office this 5th day of October, 1965. 
Cuculat1on. 1625 - F, CARLTON NENTWICK 

D •. Fre~ DlStnbu- Notary Public -
u on (mciudmg State of California 
samples) ,My Commission Expires August 5, 
By Maai, Car- 1969. 
tier or other October 7 1965 
Means 24 36 -------·---------------

te rested in joining the choir Saturday, October 14, 15 and 
are most welcome. Please 16, delegates from the First ALPINE - A "bring your own 
communicate with Dr. Larson B~ptist Church of the Willows steak" fry was held saturday 
if you feel that you can serve w1ll att~nd the 75th annual night a t the home of Mr. and 
in this way. · convennon of the Southern Mrs Mace Bratt on Tavern 
br. Roger Larson attended California Baptist Conven- Road 

an executive board meeting tion, S~nta Ana. A s~cial Spo.nsored by the Gamma 
of the Pilgrim Fellowship of women s day progra~ wtll be Gamma sorority, the event 
Sim Diego County last Sun- held on.Thursday with a ftne was held to raise money for 
day afternoon. dele~uon from the church the v a r i 0 us philanthropic 

Featured at the meeting of planmng to g.o.. The pastor projects in which the group 
the Pilgrim Fellowship last and three offlctal delegates is interested . 
Su~day were Debbie and Andy will attend the business ses - One of the groups that will 
Kmght who have retu r n e d. sions. benefit from the e fforts of the 
from England recently, where · Gamma Gammas, is the 
they a ttended school. HARBISON CANYON Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital 
.Octo~er 15th is the fami~y SOUTHERN BAPTIST in Santee. 

mght dmner. Lou Anne Cram Dr. Butle r will travel to Los A large group enjoyed the 
who has. been an exc.hange Angeles to be guest speaker steak fry and other delectable 
student m Sweden, w1ll be at a church in that area while items, and enjoyed it es
the guest spea~er. . "The SingingKennedys" offer pecially, knowing that needy 
T~e Women s Gmld he ld a program of inspirational people will benefit. 

theu regular potluck lunch- music along with an inte rest-
eon last Wednesday· ing message from the pulpit. Dean to Speak 
ST. WUISE DE MARILLAC 

Local Group Holds ALPINE - The next regu-
On Saturday, October 16th, lar meeting of the Alpine 

the Altar and Rosary Society N\eeting with Officials woman'sClubwill beheld on 
of the church will sponsor a Tuesday, October 12th at 
family pot luck supper, fol- ALPINE - Fuller Hall was 2 p.m. in the clubhouse with 
lowed by a card party at the the scene of a meeting of Mrs. Goldie Vancil, president 
Crest women's Club. The property owners last Wednes- presiding. 
Dime-a-Dip pot luck will day ni~t. . The program for the day has 
start at 5 and continue to 7. Meeung with them was Ed been arranged by Mrs. J, c. 
The card party will follow for Houser, of the Rio- San Diego LaForce, and will concern the 
those who wish to stay, at one Municipal Water District , He Grossmont Jr. College Dis
dollar per person. Barbara talked to the property owners trict. The Woman's Club is 
Gasse and Ann Wilger are co- con~erning wate r problems, fortunate to have as guest 
chairmen. parttcularly those that con- speaker John A Burdick 

Tl:e Altar and Rosary So- cern property which will be Dean ol Students ~t Grossmont 
ciety held its regular monthly split by the ~reeway. 1 College. 
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. Robert Sulh va~. an attorney All members are urged to 
6. Mrs. Don Frisch, the pres- from Los Angetes, also met attend this most inte resting 
idem, presented plans for the with the group, He. has been program . 
fall and early winter season. reta ined by about hve of the Mrs. Jack Hoistad will be 

The Knights of Columbus group to rep.resent them con- hostess for the tea hour. She 
of Mater Dei Co unci 1, El cermng the1r property values. will be assisted by Mmes. H. 
Cajon, visited St. Louise About 24.persons attended w . Johnson and Katherine 
Church on Sunday to contact the meetmg. Black. 
men who are interested 
joining the fraternal organi
zation. John Se w e 11, the 
Grand Knight, can be reached 

rstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
8111 Los Coobtl Rd. In Laktsldt 

at 469-7335. Care for small 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Children during 

OF THE WILLOWS . 1l~~~~~~~~~;;m;;·;;~;;;;~s;u;n;da;y;;Se~rv~i;c;e~s...J On Monday night, October 
4th, the BYF members of the 
church participated in an all 
church rolle r skating party 
with the Lakeside, El Cajon 
and San Die go area at Pali
sades Gardens Rolle r Rink in 
San Diego. Next month the 
BYF will participate again in 
this monthly skating event. 

On Sunday, October lOth, 
at ~he 10:45and 7: 30 worship 
hours the church will observe 
Layman 's Sunday. The gues t 
speaker for Sunday morning 
will be Ross Mallette, mana
ger of the Security First Na
tional Bank of Alpine. At the 
7:aO worship hour the guest 
speaker will be Paul Clay, 
supe rintendent of the Alpine 
Union School District. As
sisting in the Layman's Sun
day observance will be Paul 
Thorpe, Robert Bostrom, Pike 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 
Tecate 

.t 
Mission 

Te cate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sun d ay Wor sh ip 10 a.m. 

Pray e r Tim e Wednesday 7 p .m . 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on the Border' 

Vow s are Exchanged 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doering 
a re making their home at 443 
Harbison Canyon Road, fol- · 
lowing their marriage Sep
tember 25th in the Queen of 
Angels Church in Alpine. 

The bride is the former Vir
ginia Rivera, daughte r ofMr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rivera of 
Harbison Canyon. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white embossed taffeta with 
an e lbow length veil trimmed 
in seed pearls. She carried a 
single orchid surrounded by 
stephanotis. 

Barbara Rivera, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor 
with Elvira Rivera, another 
sister, and Rachel Amaro 
serving as bridesmaids. The 
attendants were gowned a like 
in two- piece dresses of pastel 
blue tulle and silk and carried 
matching bouquets of white 
carnations. The flower girl, 
Tamara James was dressed in 
the same pastel blue and car
ried a basket of white carna
tion petals. 

Carlos Rivera , brother of the 
bride, served as best man with 
Tim Garcia, Richard Amaro, 
and William James serving as 
ushers. Craig Stringer was 
the ring bearer. 

A reception, immediately 
following the ceremony, was 
held in the Communiry Club 
in Harbison Cany o n, after 
which the newly married cou
ple left for a honeymoon trip 
to Catalina Island. 

Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE .CREST 
St. Louise de &iarillac 

Community Church 
Chapel of the 'Hills 

DESCANSO 
BlelSed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist 

MT. LAGUNA 
Lady of the Pines Chapel 

Community Presbyterian 

PINE VALLEY 
Church of Christ 


